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Foreword 

Environmental-economic accounting aims to provide decision makers with the information they need to maintain and 

improve ecosystems and the ecosystem services that benefit society.  Decision makers need information to monitor the 

effectiveness of environmental policy over time and across landscapes. The information helps them understand the 

current state of ecosystems, the changes in the states of ecosystems, and the causes of those changes.  Policy makers 

and natural resource managers need information to understand the outcomes of past expenditure, and to improve 

resource allocation and maximise returns on natural resource investments.  

This paper, Environmental-Economic Accounting, Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts, demonstrates that it is 

possible to provide information on ecosystems and their changing condition through time in an accounting format. It 

shows how changes in ecosystems can be attributed to human intervention (e.g. revegetation), natural change or 

environmental events (e.g. flood and fire). The paper also suggests how changes in the condition of ecosystems can be 

linked with changes in ecosystem services, and with the socio-economic contexts of the ecosystem assets. 

The accounts presented in this paper were constructed using methods prescribed in the System of Environmental-

Economics Accounting: Experimental Ecosystem Accounts (SEEA: EEA), an internationally recognised framework for 

ecosystem accounting that aligns with the System for National Accounts (SNA) and the work of the Australian Bureau of 

Statistics in national and environmental accounting. The underlying data were sourced from Commonwealth and 

Victorian databases, and classified in a manner relevant to policy makers, natural resource managers and decision 

makers. The tables were designed to present information that is comparable over time and across regions, allowing 

users to objectively review the outcomes of natural resource management decisions in a broader context.  

In the future, these accounts should provide decision makers with better information on the contributions ecosystems 

make to society. This will enable private and public investments in the environmental sector to be better targeted to 

provide the greatest environmental, economic and societal wellbeing.  

As this is an experimental set of accounts, comments and feedback are encouraged.  

We would like to acknowledge Michael Vardon and Carl Obst for their valuable input to the design and production of this 

report. We would also like to thank Gordon Forbes for his contribution to data management and programming within 

EnSym.  

 

Mark Eigenraam, Joselito Chua and Jessica Hasker 

State of Victoria, Department of Sustainability and Environment
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Introduction 

The development of an ecosystem accounting framework evolved from a need to integrate 

environmental and economic information to inform policy discussion in a range of areas.  

The policy relevance of ecosystem accounting for economic and environmental assessments stems from the 

understanding that policy responses should recognise the fundamental connections between economic activity and 

ecosystems
1
. Increasingly, policy in different areas of public concern is being considered in a more integrated, multi-

disciplinary fashion with economic, social and environmental factors being assessed jointly when determining appropriate 

policy responses.  

Environmental-economic accounting has been under development internationally for more than two decades, with the 

first handbook released by the United Nations (UN) and other international organisations in 1993. After a major revision 

to the handbook in 2003, and several minor revisions thereafter, the System of Environmental-Economic Accounting: 

Central Framework (SEEA: CF) was adopted in 2012 as an international statistical standard by the United Nations 

Statistical Commission. This put Environmental-Economic Accounting at the same level as the System of National 

Accounts, which among other things, provides the framework for the measurement of gross domestic product (GDP). 

This year the UN added Experimental Ecosystem Accounts (SEEA: EEA) to the SEEA family of publications.  The 

Experimental Ecosystem Accounts build on the SEEA: CF by recognising that the environment operates as a system. 

For example, it recognises that the extraction of timber from a forest will have implications on the services provided by 

the forest to society, like air filtration and water filtration.  

The Victorian Government, through the Department of Sustainability and Environment (DSE), has contributed extensively 

to the development of SEEA: EEA, working closely with the Australian Bureau of Statistics and others in Australia and 

internationally. For the past ten years, DSE has established the information systems required for government to make 

cost-effective investments in the provision of ecosystem services. These systems have relied on an extensive array of 

information including spatial layers, ecosystem condition assessments, ecosystem condition modelling, ecosystem 

service modelling and ecosystem change modelling. As a result of these systems, innovative investment approaches like 

market-based instruments are now commonplace in Victoria. This unique experience and data availability allows DSE to 

experiment with the SEEA: EEA framework and to critique its on-ground feasibility and usefulness.  

This paper presents a series of experimental ecosystem accounts that follow the SEEA: EEA framework using datasets 

relevant to Victoria. The paper provides a brief overview of the accounting framework applied to develop the Victorian 

Experimental Ecosystem Accounts. There is a short discussion on how DSE has approached some complex concepts 

(e.g. ecosystem “flows”) that are necessary to build a complete set of accounts. Finally, the series of Victorian 

Experimental Ecosystem Accounts is presented. 

 

Accounting Framework 

Newly-established frameworks often give rise to a set of new concepts and terminologies.  

This section provides an overview of the concepts and terms associated with ecosystem 

accounting.   

Due to the experimental nature of environmental-economic accounting, some concepts and terms are still being debated. 

The concepts of ‘environmental accounting’ and ‘ecosystem accounting’, and the terms ‘ecosystem asset’, ‘ecosystem 

services’, ‘ecosystem intra-flows’ and ‘ecosystem inter-flows’ are described here from the perspective of the approach 

used in the Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts. This paper does not seek to critique alternative descriptions 

and approaches, but to highlight the applicability of the chosen methodology.  

Environmental asset accounting  

Environmental asset accounting is an accounting framework applied in the SEEA: CF to monitor the physical and 

monetary stocks and flows of environmental assets. Environmental assets are naturally-occurring living and non-living 

components of the Earth, together comprising the biophysical environment that may provide benefits to humanity
2
. In the 
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environmental asset accounting context, environmental assets are considered in terms of individual components such as 

mineral and energy resources, land, soil, aquatic, timber and other biological and water resources
3
.   

A critical component linking ecosystem accounts with economic information are the land accounts. Asset accounts for 

land are described in SEEA: CF, section 5.6. This linking is important for ecosystem accounting because land is the 

fundamental input to terrestrial-based ecosystem services and economic activities, like production, ownership and 

management, and can be referenced spatially through land accounts. 

In late 2012, the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) produced Land Account: Victoria, Experimental Estimates, 2012 

which contains a set of land accounts for the State of Victoria.  The information provided in the land accounts provides a 

link between ecosystems and the economy.  This link is explored in further detail later in this report.  

Ecosystem accounting  

Ecosystem accounting is based on the same fundamental biophysical structures as environmental accounting, but with a 

focus on ecosystem assets and services as a system rather than its separate components
4
. Amongst other things, it 

aims to organise information on the environment from a spatial perspective describing in a coherent manner linkages 

between ecosystems and economic and other human activity. The overarching objective of developing an ecosystem 

accounting structure is the integration of environmental and economic information to inform policy discussions in a range 

of areas.  

From an ecosystem perspective, ecosystem accounting focuses (i) on the flows of ecosystem services to enable 

improved understanding of the relationship between ecosystems and economic and other human activity; and (ii) on the 

stock and changes in stock of ecosystem assets to enable an understanding of changes in ecosystems and their 

capacity to generate ecosystem services into the future. Some key terms used in ecosystem accounting are described 

below. 

Ecosystem Assets: Ecosystem assets are spatial areas containing a combination of biotic and abiotic components and 

other characteristics that function together
5
. In the SEEA: EEA, ecosystem assets are measured from two perspectives. 

First, ecosystem assets are considered in terms of ecosystem condition and ecosystem extent. Second, ecosystem 

assets are considered in terms of expected ecosystem service flows. In general terms, the capacity of an ecosystem 

asset to generate a basket of ecosystem services can be understood as a function of the condition and the extent of that 

ecosystem. 

Ecosystem flows: Ecosystem flows represent all ecological transactions that occur within and between ecosystems 

(Figure 1). They represent both the flows of physical goods (e.g. moving water from one ecosystem to another) and 

functional processes (e.g. air filtration being provided by one ecosystem for the benefit of another). All flows within an 

ecosystem are coined intra-ecosystem flows (e.g. nutrient processes). The volume of intra-ecosystem flows is assumed 

to be directly related to the condition of an ecosystem asset. Flows between ecosystems are called inter-ecosystem 

flows (e.g. seed dispersal) and are estimated with both the condition and connectedness of an ecosystem. The subset of 

inter-ecosystem flows that directly provides benefit to humanity are considered to be ecosystem services (e.g. water 

extracted for irrigation). 

 

 

Figure 1. Ecosystem flows and services
6
  

 

The flows that move from society into ecosystems are known as residuals. For instance, the movement of nutrients from 

a farm to a wetland or a bay is an example of a residual flow. There are many instances where the quality of an 
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ecosystem asset is heavily influenced by the flow of residuals. Residuals are also important because there may be an 

economic trade-off between an ecosystem undertaking the filtration or an artificial facility built to perform the same 

filtration function. 

It is important to note that in ecosystem accounting, changes in intra-ecosystem flows and inter-ecosystem flows (which 

relate to the general operation of ecosystem processes and dependencies between ecosystems) are not accounted for 

explicitly. Rather, changes in these flows are captured through their effect on the extent and condition of ecosystem 

assets and on the ecosystem services
7
. 

Ecosystem services: Ecosystem services are the contributions of ecosystems to benefits used in economic and other 

human activity
8
. In this context, “use” includes both the transformation of materials (e.g. use of timber to build houses or 

for energy) and the passive receipt of non-material ecosystem services (e.g. amenity from viewing landscapes). Defining 

ecosystem services as “contributions” highlights the view that ecosystem services are only one part of a broader set of 

inputs that are combined to provide the benefits. 

In SEEA: EEA, three broadly agreed categories of ecosystem services are used: (i) provisioning services, (ii) regulating 

services and (iii) cultural services. These three categories have emerged from the project to develop a Common 

International Classification for Ecosystem Services (CICES)
 9
, which has drawn on the Millennium Ecosystem 

Assessment
10

  and The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) study
11

.  

Classification of ecosystem services 

i. Provisioning services reflect material and energy contributions generated by or in an ecosystem (e.g. a fish or a plant 

with pharmaceutical properties).  

ii. Regulating services result from the capacity of ecosystems to regulate climate, hydrological and bio-chemical cycles, 

earth surface processes, and a variety of biological processes. 

iii. Cultural services are generated from the physical settings, locations or situations which give rise to intellectual and 

symbolic benefits that people obtain from ecosystems through recreation, knowledge development, relaxation, and 
spiritual reflection. This may involve actual visits to an area, indirectly enjoying the ecosystem (e.g. through nature 
movies), or gaining satisfaction from the knowledge that an ecosystem containing important biodiversity or cultural 
monuments will be preserved. 

 

Victorian approach  

In Victoria, work has been underway over the past 10 years to extend and apply market principles to the management of 

ecosystem assets. In order for environmental markets to operate, it is necessary to define how ecosystem flows will 

change as a result of changes in land use and management. Models have been developed to represent the current 

levels of ecosystem flows and to predict the change in ecosystem flows resulting from changes in land use and 

management. This information, originally designed to assess the most effective management interventions, can also be 

used for the purposes of ecosystem accounting. 

Applying the Victorian environmental markets approach to ecosystem accounting uses a “bottom-up” methodology by (i) 

quantifying all intra-ecosystem flows using a measure of asset condition; (ii) quantifying the volume of inter-ecosystem 

flows as a function of the asset condition and its context in the landscape; and (iii) quantifying the volume of ecosystem 

services as a function of the inter-ecosystem flows and a measure of “significance” representing an anthropocentric 

preference for the flows.  In contrast, the SEEA: EEA advises the use of a “top-down” approach whereby only the 

ecosystem services are quantified and measurements of the intra- and inter-ecosystem flows are not required.  

The bottom-up approach has the advantage of collating data along a chain of causes and effects which might be 

overlooked in the top-down approach. Mapping this chain may be particularly important in order to assess the 

ecosystem-wide implications of specific decisions. For example, the loss of a forest may have consequences on stream 

water quality which may in turn affect the downstream estuary, impacting fish stocks. To understand fully the changes (in 

this case the fish stocks) and to enable effective intervention, it is necessary to understand the whole system. The 

bottom-up approach makes it possible to model and monitor cumulative chains of complex processes across the whole 

system. 
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Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts 

The Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts demonstrate an experimental application 

of the SEEA: EEA.  This provides a practical case study to inform discussions on how 

ecosystem accounting may assist environmental policy, natural resource investments and 

decision making.   

The experimental accounts can be grouped into four types, depending on the information they provide: 

1. Ecosystem Asset Accounts provide a record of the stock of ecosystem assets at a given point in time 

2. Asset Flow Accounts record the changes in stock over a defined period of time 

3. Physical Flow Accounts record the expected flows between ecosystem assets and the services that contribute to 

human benefits 

4. Environmental Payment Accounts record the economic transactions that affect the stocks and flows of ecosystem 

assets (e.g. expenditure for improvement and maintenance of ecosystem assets) 

This section presents a subset of the account tables. Refer to Appendix A for links to the full datasets. 

Ecosystem Asset Accounts 

The Ecosystem Asset Accounts provide a record of the extent and condition of ecosystem assets at a given point in time.  

Aggregated measurements of extent and condition indicate the quantity and quality of stocks of ecosystem assets.  

Measurements taken at various points in time can show how the stocks change over time.   Spatial references indicating 

the geographic location of the ecosystem assets provide insights to the socio-economic contexts of the trends in stocks. 

Table 1 shows the Ecosystem Asset Accounts for Victoria at two time-points:  1750 and 2005.  The rows list the types of 

ecosystem assets.   The classification of ecosystem assets into various types for accounting purposes is a fundamental 

part of SEEA: EEA.  Each unit of stock is referenced spatially as a geographic area called a Basic Spatial Unit (BSU).   

Each BSU belongs to a Land Cover/Ecosystem Unit (LCEU) which represents an ecosystem asset of a particular type.  

The accounts tabulate the stocks according to the classification of the ecosystem assets.  In Table 1, the ecosystem 

assets are classified based on the Major Vegetation Groups (MVG)
12,13

   used in the National Vegetation Information 

System (NVIS)
14

 .   Note that other classification schemes, such as Victoria’s Ecological Vegetation Classes (EVC) 
15

, 

could be used instead.  The MVG classification scheme in NVIS was adopted in this publication for national consistency. 

The columns in Table 1 show the aggregate extent (in hectares) and mean condition (per hectare) for each type of 

ecosystem asset.  The condition measure is the normalised “Site Condition” component of the Habitat Hectares 

approach
16

  for assessing the quality of native vegetation.  A mean condition of 1.00/Ha represents the benchmark 

condition.  The tabulated data for 1750 are modelled estimates of the extent of the ecosystem assets prior to European 

settlement.   The modelled condition of the ecosystem assets in 1750 serves as the benchmark condition.   

There are two sets of estimates for 2005, based on different sources:  column “2005(a)” was based on estimates 

published in 2006 (NVIS Version 3.1), whereas column “2005(b)” was based on revised estimates published in 2013 

(NVIS Version 4.1) to supersede the “2005(a)” estimates.  The “2005(a)” estimates are included in this publication for 

consistency with the source data for the ABS Experimental Land Accounts
17

 .  Note the significant differences in the 

estimated 2005 stocks.  For example, column “2005(a)” shows approximately 1.5m Ha of Eucalypt Woodlands with a 

mean condition of 0.57/Ha compared to the 1750 benchmark, whereas column “2005(b)” shows approximately 2.5m Ha 

with a mean condition of 0.46/Ha.  The discrepancies illustrate how improvements in data quality can lead to significant 

revisions to the estimated stocks of ecosystem assets. How to account for better or new information in an ecosystem 

accounting context is still being resolved. 
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Table 1. Victorian terrestrial extent and condition classified by Major Vegetation Groups: 1750, 2005 

 

The two-period tabulation of the Ecosystem Asset Accounts in Table 1 illustrates the estimated changes in stocks 

between 1750 and 2005.  The 2005(b) extent of native vegetation is about half pre-European settlement, and the 

average condition is 0.57 in 2005(b) compared to 1.0 in 1750. Within the table, it is possible to identify vegetation types 

that appear to be relatively healthy.  For example, Eucalypt Tall Open Forests increased in total area since 1750, with a 

mean condition of 0.8/Ha.  Contrast that to Tussock Grasslands which has a present extant that is about 10% of the 

1750's extent and a mean condition of only approximately 0.35/Ha. 

Ecosystem Asset Accounts are not meant to provide information that explains the changes in stocks.  For example, the 

gains and losses in Table 1 could be due to actual physical changes in the extent and condition of the ecosystem assets, 

but the differences could also be due to revised estimates based on improved information about the assets.  Information 

that explains the changes in stocks are described in the Asset Flow Accounts and is discussed in the next section. 

The Ecosystem Asset Accounts present the extent and condition of ecosystem assets as separate columns without 

combining them into a single indicator of the overall condition of ecosystem assets.   SEEA: EEA does not explicitly 

prescribe a method for formulating a combined indicator of stock condition.  However, there are several possible 

approaches for doing so.  For example, regional natural resource management groups are trialling the Wentworth 

Group’s Accounting for Nature
18

 model for measuring the condition of environmental assets.  In the Victorian approach, 

the expected future flows tabulated in the Physical Flow Accounts (discussed below) represent the overall condition of 

ecosystem assets. 

Ecosystem Accounting Units 

The aggregation and reporting of stocks in SEEA: EEA are based on Ecosystem Accounting Units (EAU).  An EAU is a 

spatially-fixed area about which there is interest in understanding and managing the stocks over time.  For example, 

Victoria has ten catchment regions (see Figure 2 below), each managed by a Catchment Management Authority (CMA).   

EAUs based on the administrative boundaries of the catchment regions enable the aggregation and reporting of stocks 

for each CMA.   Table 2 shows an example of the Ecosystem Asset Accounts for the Corangamite Catchment 

Management Authority.  The Appendix at the end of this document contains a link to the data sets for all CMAs. 

Major Vegetation Group (NVIS) Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha

Native vegetation

Acacia Forests and Woodlands 22,885                     1.00                          41,237                     0.60                          18,845              0.64                      

Acacia Open Woodlands 271                           1.00                          NA NA 256                    0.61                      

Acacia Shrublands 15,874                     1.00                          109                           0.35                          10,053              0.59                      

Callitris Forests and Woodlands 5,549                        1.00                          464                           0.33                          1,934                0.40                      

Casuarina Forests and Woodlands 1,003,122               1.00                          186,411                   0.48                          190,513            0.51                      

Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands 214,488                   1.00                          55,516                     0.51                          113,563            0.56                      

Eucalypt Open Forests 6,346,166               1.00                          3,899,116               0.65                          4,976,481        0.63                      

Eucalypt Open Woodlands 1,223,235               1.00                          1                                0.60                          250,677            0.46                      

Eucalypt Tall Open Forests 53,605                     1.00                          632,333                   0.68                          53,576              0.71                      

Eucalypt Woodlands 7,532,842               1.00                          1,559,369               0.57                          2,459,569        0.46                      

Heathlands 299,343                   1.00                          35,914                     0.63                          244,461            0.59                      

Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands 206,330                   1.00                          NA NA 35,241              0.44                      

Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands 213,785                   1.00                          NA NA 43,380              0.53                      

Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands 3,395,152               1.00                          1,509,023               0.56                          1,577,654        0.56                      

Mangroves 7,025                        1.00                          1,010                        0.53                          5,006                0.55                      

Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands 89                              1.00                          14,910                     0.50                          65                      0.57                      

Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat 4,619                        1.00                          3,066                        0.35                          4,459                0.44                      

Other Forests and Woodlands 63,290                     1.00                          287,940                   0.59                          55,756              0.69                      

Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands 202,082                   1.00                          142,010                   0.59                          97,547              0.54                      

Other Open Woodlands 122                           1.00                          NA NA 77                      0.41                      

Other Shrublands 295,419                   1.00                          103,193                   0.61                          159,251            0.58                      

Rainforests and Vine Thickets 44,109                     1.00                          36,630                     0.71                          40,164              0.70                      

Tussock Grasslands 1,302,356               1.00                          28,486                     0.33                          139,989            0.40                      

Unclassified native vegetation 45,808                     1.00                          1                                0.73                          8,074                0.61                      

Total native vegetation 22,497,566             1.00                          8,536,739               0.61                          10,486,591      0.57                      

Land not classified as native vegetation

Sea and estuaries 1,677                       NA -                           NA 1,613                NA

Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons 197,128                  NA 177,406                  NA 243,637            NA

Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings -                           NA 365,180                  NA 11,955,418      NA

Unknown/no data -                           NA 575,185                  NA 10,166              NA

Unclassified 2,976                       NA 13,044,837            NA 1,922                NA

Total non-native vegetation 201,781                  NA 14,162,608            NA 12,212,756     NA

2005 (a)1750 2005 (b)
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Figure 2. Catchment management regions in Victoria 

Table 2. CCMA - Corangamite Catchment Management Authority: Terrestrial vegetation type by area and average vegetation condition, 1750 and 

2005 

 

Major Vegetation Group (NVIS) Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha

Extent 

(Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha

Native vegetation

Acacia Forests and Woodlands 2,538           1.00                1,477         0.50                

Acacia Open Woodlands

Acacia Shrublands

Callitris Forests and Woodlands

Casuarina Forests and Woodlands 1,707           1.00                1,368         0.54                

Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands 78                 1.00                74               0.59                

Eucalypt Open Forests 401,952      1.00                232,434    0.62                

Eucalypt Open Woodlands 206,440      1.00                19,590       0.36                

Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

Eucalypt Woodlands 290,684      1.00                73,000       0.52                

Heathlands 13,078         1.00                2,582         0.57                

Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands 26,925         1.00                3,579         0.46                

Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

Mangroves 4,431           1.00                3,332         0.57                

Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

Other Forests and Woodlands 195               1.00                62               0.45                

Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands 23,038         1.00                6,189         0.49                

Other Open Woodlands

Other Shrublands 25,850         1.00                7,311         0.55                

Rainforests and Vine Thickets 10,773         1.00                9,579         0.69                

Tussock Grasslands 275,731      1.00                18,761       0.40                

Unclassified native vegetation

Total native vegetation 1,283,420   1.00                379,338    0.57                

Land not classified as native vegetation

Sea and estuaries

Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons 50,473        NA 51,962       NA

Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings 902,588    NA

Unknown/no data

Unclassified 170              NA 175             NA

Total non-native vegetation 50,643        NA 954,725    NA

1750 2005
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The EAUs can also be based on large-scale natural features and processes.  For example, Australia’s landscapes have 

been classified into several geographically distinct bioregions based on common climate, geology, landform, native 

vegetation and species information19.  Victoria has 28 bioregions across the state (Figure 3).  EAUs based on the 

bioregion boundaries enable the aggregation and reporting of stocks for each bioregion.   

Table 4 shows an example of the Ecosystem Asset Accounts for the East Gippsland Lowlands bioregion.  The Appendix 

at the end of this document contains a link to the data sets for all the bioregions in Victoria. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Bioregions in Victoria 
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Table 3. Bioregion - EGL - East Gippsland Lowlands: Terrestrial vegetation type by area and average vegetation condition, 1750 and 2005 

 

 

  

Major Vegetation Group (NVIS) Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha

Native vegetation

Acacia Forests and Woodlands 231                           1.00                          227                           0.66                          

Acacia Open Woodlands

Acacia Shrublands 11                              1.00                          13                              0.58                          

Callitris Forests and Woodlands

Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands 749                           1.00                          743                           0.60                          

Eucalypt Open Forests 434,262                   1.00                          379,099                   0.69                          

Eucalypt Open Woodlands

Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

Eucalypt Woodlands 27,674                     1.00                          23,571                     0.67                          

Heathlands 11,812                     1.00                          11,132                     0.70                          

Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands 284                           1.00                          150                           0.45                          

Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

Mangroves

Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat 1,758                        1.00                          1,731                        0.39                          

Other Forests and Woodlands 43,185                     1.00                          41,677                     0.72                          

Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands 3,049                        1.00                          2,893                        0.59                          

Other Open Woodlands

Other Shrublands 4,027                        1.00                          3,910                        0.61                          

Rainforests and Vine Thickets 2,445                        1.00                          2,402                        0.70                          

Tussock Grasslands

Unclassified native vegetation

Total native vegetation 529,487                   1.00                          467,548                   0.69                          

Land not classified as native vegetation

Sea and estuaries 1,673                       NA 1,609                        NA

Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons 624                           NA 669                           NA

Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings 61,826                     NA

Unknown/no data

Unclassified 147                           NA 279                           NA

Total non-native vegetation 2,444                       NA 64,383                     NA

1750 2005
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Links to Land Accounts 

The EAUs provide a link between the Ecosystem Asset Accounts and the socio-economic information contained in the 

ABS Experimental Land Accounts as well as other social and economic data compiled by the ABS.  For example, EAUs 

based on CMA boundaries make it possible to overlay ecosystem stocks information on land valuation data reported in 

the ABS Land Accounts (Figure 4). 

 

 

 

Figure 4  Terrestrial vegetation and extent superimposed on map of land values by CMA 

 

The ABS Statistical Areas
20

 provide multi-scale hierarchical EAUs for the aggregation and reporting of ecosystem stocks, 

and for linking the ecosystem accounting information to socio-economic data in the ABS Land Accounts.   Table 4  

shows an example of the Ecosystem Asset Accounts for a Level-4 Statistical Area (SA4-205 – Latrobe-Gippsland).  

Table 5  shows the corresponding socio-economic data compiled by the Australia Bureau of Statistics for the same 

Statistical Area.   
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Table 4. SA4-205 - Latrobe - Gippsland: Terrestrial vegetation type by area and average vegetation condition, 1750 and 2005 

 

 

 

Vegetation type (NVIS) Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha Extent (Ha)

Mean 

condition/Ha

Native vegetation

Acacia Forests and Woodlands 15,134         1.00                15,095          0.69                

Acacia Open Woodlands

Acacia Shrublands 9,386           1.00                7,690             0.63                

Callitris Forests and Woodlands

Casuarina Forests and Woodlands 15                 1.00                15                   0.72                

Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands 1,585           1.00                1,284             0.58                

Eucalypt Open Forests 2,719,123   1.00                2,212,247    0.67                

Eucalypt Open Woodlands 62,128         1.00                60,314          0.61                

Eucalypt Tall Open Forests 53,434         1.00                53,407          0.71                

Eucalypt Woodlands 819,180      1.00                428,821        0.56                

Heathlands 59,616         1.00                43,602          0.66                

Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands 99,715         1.00                23,389          0.47                

Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands 6,281           1.00                

Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

Mangroves 1,638           1.00                1,061             0.53                

Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat 3,111           1.00                2,977             0.38                

Other Forests and Woodlands 52,416         1.00                48,567          0.70                

Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands 25,433         1.00                18,590          0.55                

Other Open Woodlands

Other Shrublands 57,335         1.00                47,282          0.63                

Rainforests and Vine Thickets 21,557         1.00                18,819          0.69                

Tussock Grasslands 35,783         1.00                2,775             0.30                

Unclassified native vegetation 31,682         1.00                4,233             0.59                

Total native vegetation 4,074,552   1.00                2,990,168    0.65                

Land not classified as native vegetation

Sea and estuaries 1,677          NA 1,613            NA

Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons 35,238        NA 40,030          NA

Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings 1,078,468    NA

Unknown/no data 557                NA

Unclassified 666              NA 1,297            NA

Total non-native vegetation 37,581        NA 1,121,965    NA

1750 2005
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Table 5. SA4-205 Latrobe Gippsland socio-economic data 

 

 

The stocks can also be aggregated and reported in a manner that relates directly to the classification schemes in the 

ABS Experimental Land Accounts.  For example, Table 6 shows the stocks in relation to land use.  Note that although 

land use classifications do not define spatially-fixed EAUs, land use classification is a primary key in the ABS Land 

Accounts. 

 

Table 6. Land-ecosystem asset account - Victorian land classified by Major Vegetation Groups (NVIS), aggregated by land use (VLUIS, 2005) 

 

  

SA4: Latrobe - Gippsland (205)

Industry

 $50k to less 

than $100k 

 $100k to less 

than $200K 

  $200k to 

less than 

$500k 

 $500k to less 

than $2m  $2m or more 

A    Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing 1,092           1,011           1,107           916              115              

B    Mining 6                  3                  15                9                  12                

C    Manufacturing 150              120              178              185              89                

D    Electricity, Gas, Water and Waste Services 3                  21                12                27                9                  

E    Construction 958              869              883              558              178              

F    Wholesale Trade 50                58                74                99                73                

G    Retail Trade 181              213              402              488              202              

H    Accomodation and Food Services 122              211              324              187              51                

I    Transport, Postal and Warehousing 211              266              295              152              63                

J    Information Media and Telecommunications 15                9                  12                6                  15                

K    Financial and Insurance Services 208              144              117              80                24                

L    Rental, Hiring and Real Estate Services 377              276              243              152              42                

M    Professional, Scientif ic and Techincal Services 233              261              253              165              52                

N    Administrative and Support Services 127              124              80                83                24                

O    Public Administration and Safety 9                  15                15                6                  -               

P    Education and Training 43                33                21                6                  15                

Q    Health Care and Social Assistance 97                147              200              134              24                

R    Arts and Recreation Services 51                36                36                21                -               

S    Other Services 168              247              232              170              27                

Not Classif ied 148              43                60                6                  12                

Grand Total 4,249           4,107           4,559           3,450           1,027           

Turnover size, business count

Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)

Primary 

production Residential Industrial Commercial

Extractive 

Industry

Infrastructure/

Utilities

Community 

Services

Sport 

Recreation 

and Culture

National Parks 

Conservation 

Areas Forest 

Reserves and 

Natural Water 

Reserves

Non-active 

assessments 

and Header 

records Unclassified Total

Acacia Forests and Woodlands 1,519                 138              33              1                     5                 152                     35                   16                  16,938                       8                      18,845             

Acacia Open Woodlands 100                     156                             256                   

Acacia Shrublands 1,367                 296              3                     222                     77                   8,088                         10,053             

Callitris Forests and Woodlands 1,161                 284              1                3                     1                 90                        60                  332                             2                      1,934               

Casuarina Forests and Woodlands 50,888               563              128            61                  270            11,915               513                72                  125,989                    114                  190,513          

Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands 

and Forblands 34,426               162              7                16                  2,791         3,104                  49                   8                    72,995                       5                      113,563          

Eucalypt Open Forests 782,813             157,594      1,156        3,491            4,061         88,425               12,743          4,027            3,921,191                 17                      963                  4,976,481       

Eucalypt Open Woodlands 94,267               11,762        296            499                370            11,296               2,522             3,018            126,641                    6                      250,677          

Eucalypt Tall Open Forests 16                       364                     53,196                       53,576             

Eucalypt Woodlands 1,127,834         117,490      1,967        4,583            6,173         108,635             8,970             3,059            1,079,878                 2                        978                  2,459,569       

Heathlands 11,311               466              84              58                  12               1,977                  60                   370               230,109                    14                    244,461          

Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands 15,035               2,971           80              24                  18               1,395                  61                   54                  15,602                       1                      35,241             

Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee 

Shrublands 12,104               88                 2                1,286                  27                   1                    29,871                       1                      43,380             

Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands 180,416             4,563           140            40                  5,432         35,874               765                201               1,350,187                 36                    1,577,654       

Mangroves 1,019                 180              18              2                     1                 84                        25                  3,664                         13                    5,006               

Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands 10                       5                   3                          47                               65                     

Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat 83                       17                 22              35                        7                     3                    4,267                         25                    4,459               

Other Forests and Woodlands 2,937                 642              5                108                36               875                     89                   129               50,920                       15                    55,756             

Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and 

Rushlands 34,346               1,344           53              29                  23               4,602                  59                   85                  56,942                       64                    97,547             

Other Open Woodlands -                      77                               77                     

Other Shrublands 37,030               1,878           70              135                98               3,056                  1,235             788               114,833                    128                  159,251          

Rainforests and Vine Thickets 3,975                 190              8                     170                     4                     24                  35,793                       40,164             

Tussock Grasslands 107,805             8,305           822            168                1,190         5,855                  404                198               15,238                       4                      139,989          

Unclassified native vegetation 2,067                 224              20              2                 306                     272                150               5,001                         32                    8,074               

Total native vegetation 2,502,529         309,162      4,904        9,229            20,483      279,721             27,892          12,288         7,317,955                 19                      2,409              10,486,591    

Land use (VLUIS)
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Alternative classification schemes  

The SEEA: EEA framework allows for flexibility in the choice of classification schemes for Ecosystem Asset Accounts.  

The classification of Land Cover/Ecosystem Units (LCEU) depends on the type of ecosystem assets that are of interest.  

For example, the Major Vegetation Groups in NVIS focus on terrestrial vegetation.  In Victoria, there are alternative 

classification schemes that focus on wetland and river assets.  The classification schemes are important because they 

also determine the methodology for measuring the quantity and quality of the stocks. 

Table 7 shows an example of the Ecosystem Asset Accounts where the LCEUs are classified based on wetland types.  

The table shows the estimated extent and condition of naturally and non-naturally occurring Victorian wetland systems 

across three time periods – 1750 (pre-European settlement), 1994 and 2012.  The extent is measured in hectares, but 

the condition is a normalised measure based on the Index of Wetland Condition
21

 from wetlands sampled by the 

Victorian government. The table shows that although the current total extent of wetlands is similar to that of pre-

European settlement, considerable changes in the extent of various types of wetland systems have occurred. There was 

a 154,000 hectares increase in non-naturally occurring wetlands and a loss of 165,000 hectares of natural wetlands.  The 

table also shows how the mean condition of the remaining wetland systems is approximately 0.7/Ha compared to 1.0/Ha 

in 1750.  

 

Table 7. Victorian wetland extent and condition classified by wetland system and origin: 1750, 1994, 2012 

 

 

Table 8 is another example of an alternative classification scheme based on river systems.   The extent is measured in 

kilometres of river reach.  The condition is a normalised measure based on the Index of Stream Condition
22

.  The table 

shows the average condition across two time periods - pre-European settlement (1750) and 2004.  It shows how, on 

average, the condition of rivers in 2004 was 0.44/km compared to 1.0/km pre-European settlement.  It also shows how 

some river systems are under more stress than others. For instance, the Hopkins river basin has an average condition of 

0.27/km compared to the East Gippsland river basin with an average condition of 0.76/km.  

Wetland system type and origin (2012) Extent (Ha)

Average 

condition Extent (Ha)

Average 

condition Extent (Ha)

Average 

condition

Origin - Naturally occuring wetlands

Estuarine 41,001             1 31,455            unknown 35,467             0.71              

Lacustrine 152,437           1 138,998          unknown 169,083           0.65              

Marine 3,216               1 3,160              unknown 3,302               unknown

Palustrine 218,763           1 187,497          unknown 289,405           0.78              

Palustrine or Lacustrine (unknown specifics) 3,745               1 1,005              unknown 6,919               0.40              

Unclassified 250,418           1 -                   unknown -                    NA

Total natural wetlands 669,580           1 362,115          unknown 504,176           0.70              

Origin - Non-naturally occuring wetlands

Estuarine -                    NA 25,331            unknown 26,860             0.71              

Lacustrine -                    NA 84,606            unknown 98,399             0.57              

Marine -                    NA 41                    unknown 633                   unknown

Palustrine -                    NA 11,535            unknown 26,169             0.72              

Palustrine or Lacustrine (unknown specifics) -                    NA 47                    unknown 2,015               unknown

Unclassified -                    NA 46,499            unknown -                    NA

Total non-natural wetlands -                    NA 168,059          unknown 154,076           0.64              

Total wetlands 669,580           1 530,174          unknown 658,252           0.69              

Land not classified as wetland 22,029,767    NA 22,169,173   NA 22,041,095    NA

1750 1994 2012
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Table 8. Victorian river reaches length and condition classified by river basin: 1750, 2004 

 

Asset Flow Accounts 

The Asset Flow Accounts record the changes in stock of ecosystem assets over a defined period of time.  These 

accounts provide an insight into the drivers of change in stocks over time.  For instance, they highlight how management 

of ecosystem assets relates to changes in the extent and condition of the stocks.  

Table 9 shows an example of Asset Flow Accounts for the extent of terrestrial native vegetation.  The table accounts for 

the changes in the extent of stocks over the 10-year period between 1994 and 2004
23

.  The rows describe the changes 

based on the following classification scheme: 

Additions: 

 Growth in terrestrial extent 

– Managed revegetation: land previously classified as non-native vegetation now classified as native 

vegetation as a result of revegetation with indigenous species. 

– Unmanaged regeneration: land previously classified as non-native vegetation now classified as native 

vegetation as a result of regeneration of indigenous species (predominantly passive recovery of no 

longer utilized farmland). 

 Upward reappraisals: no physical increase in native vegetation extent, but land previously classified as 

non-native vegetation now classified as native vegetation as a result of new information. 

 Reclassifications: no physical increase in terrestrial vegetation extent, but increase in native vegetation 

under management by land manager classification. 

Reductions: 

 Extractions of terrestrial extent 

– Vegetation clearing: land previously classified as native vegetation now classified as non-native 

vegetation as a result of vegetation clearing. 

 Normal loss of stock 

1750 2004

River basin

River Reach 

total length 

(km)

Mean 

condition

Mean 

condition

Upper Murray 1199 1.00 0.57                   

Kiewa 356 1.00 0.56                   

Owens 1201 1.00 0.51                   

Broken 915 1.00 0.40                   

Goulburn 2097 1.00 0.45                   

Campaspe 643 1.00 0.38                   

Loddon 1888 1.00 0.32                   

Avoca 536 1.00 0.37                   

Mallee 692 1.00 0.33                   

Wimmera 1333 1.00 0.38                   

East Gippsland 664 1.00 0.76                   

Snowy 855 1.00 0.61                   

Tambo 760 1.00 0.59                   

Mitchell 772 1.00 0.64                   

Thomson 925 1.00 0.46                   

Latrobe 839 1.00 0.48                   

South Gippsland 952 1.00 0.38                   

Bunyip 583 1.00 0.37                   

Yarra 614 1.00 0.37                   

Maribyrnong 416 1.00 0.42                   

Werribee 503 1.00 0.42                   

Moorabool 452 1.00 0.33                   

Barwon 642 1.00 0.34                   

Corangamite 482 1.00 0.36                   

Otway 702 1.00 0.51                   

Hopkins 1287 1.00 0.27                   

Portland 464 1.00 0.42                   

Glenelg 1326 1.00 0.38                   

Millicent Coast unknown 1.00 unknown

Total 24098 0.44                   
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– in fragmented landscapes 

– in largely intact landscapes 

 Catastrophic losses: land previously classified as native vegetation now classified as non-native vegetation 

as a result of a natural disaster. 

 Downward reappraisals: no physical loss of terrestrial vegetation extent, but land previously classified as 

native vegetation now classified as non-native vegetation as a result of new information. 

 Reclassifications: no reduction in physical terrestrial vegetation extent, but reduction in native vegetation 

under management by land manager classification. 

 

Table 9. Change in Victorian extent of terrestrial vegetation between 1994 to 2004, disaggregated by land tenure 

 

 

The columns in Table 9 compare the change in the extent of terrestrial native vegetation on public and private land.  The 

table shows an overall increase in extent of 15,885 Ha over the 10-year period between 1994 and 2004.  The increase 

was attributed to either regeneration or revegetation on private land.  The losses in native vegetation extent are attributed 

mostly to vegetation clearing
i
 (2,600 Ha).  However, there were also changes in tenure with 14,270 Ha being reclassified 

from private to public.   

 

Physical Flow Accounts 

The SEEA: EEA Physical Flow Accounts provide measures of ecosystem services flowing from a given ecosystem asset 

– the definition of “physical flows” is limited to ecosystem services (provisioning, regulation and cultural). The physical 

flow accounts limit the reporting of inter-ecosystem flows to those that can be clearly attributed as ecosystem services 

making contributions to benefits used in economic and other human activity. 

The reporting of inter-ecosystem flows when attribution is not possible currently remains an open question. A reasonable 

approach would be to account for all inter-ecosystem flows and then identify the subset that can be attributed as 

ecosystem services. The current SEEA: EEA does not prescribe an accounting approach to inter-ecosystem flows. The 

remainder of this section is an experimental approach to estimating and accounting for how inter-ecosystem flows 

contribute to benefits used in economic and other human activity.      

In order to make a connection between changes in ecosystem stocks and changes in ecosystem services, the volume of 

inter-ecosystem flows is estimated as a function that combines the condition of an asset and its context in the landscape.  

Asset condition represents the intra-ecosystem flows.  The landscape context represents the interdependence between 

                                                 
i
 The source data do not indicate whether the change was on public or private land. 

 Terrestrial extent (Ha), Victoria Public land Private land Total

Opening extent of terrestrial assets (~1994) 7,317,778               3,152,928             10,470,706            

Additions

  Growth in terrestrial extent

  • Managed revegetation -                          14,485                  14,485                   

  • Unmanaged regeneration -                          4,000                    4,000                     

  Upward reappraisals unknown unknown -                        

  Reclassifications 14,270                    unknown 14,270                   

  Total additions to terrestrial extent 14,270                    18,485                  32,755                   

Reductions -   

  Extractions of terrestrial extent

  • Vegetation clearing 2,600-                     

  Normal loss of stock

  • Fragmented landscapes -                          -                        -                        

  • Largely intact landscapes -                          -   -                        

  Catastrophic losses unknown unknown -                        

  Downward reappraisals unknown unknown -                        

  Reclassifications unknown 14,270-                  14,270-                   

  Total reductions in terrestrial extent 2,600-                      14,270-                  16,870-                   

Total change in terrestrial extent 11,670                    4,215                    15,885                   

Closing extent (~2004) 7,329,448                      3,157,143                    10,486,591                   

-2600
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an ecosystem asset and other ecosystems.  The volume of ecosystem services on the other hand, is estimated as a 

function combining the inter-ecosystem flows and the “significance” representing an anthropocentric preference for the 

flows. The result is an index that represents an aggregate estimate of ecosystem services.  

Disaggregating the index into measures of various classes of ecosystem services (i.e. provisioning, regulation and 

cultural) is not straight-forward.  The “significance” information represents the anthropocentric demand (preference) for 

intra- and inter-ecosystem flows.  For instance, suppose the significance is based on models of the distribution of rare or 

threatened fauna populations in Victoria.  The models can indicate the varying degrees of significance of the habitats 

provided by terrestrial assets across the landscape.  It can be argued that significance based on such models reflects the 

varying degrees of cultural ecosystem services (e.g. existence, genetic diversity as insurance for future generations) that 

those habitats provide.  However, it is important to recognise that those terrestrial assets may also yield provisioning 

(e.g. pest control, pollination, water filtration) and regulating (e.g. wind control, flood control) ecosystem services.   

 

Case study: Habitat 

Table 10 is a case study on the reporting of inter-ecosystem flows involving habitat.  In terrestrial ecosystems, habitat 

measurements indicate an asset’s ability to support faunal populations.  This includes populations that are part of the 

ecosystem asset (e.g. keystone species), as well as populations that are considered part of other ecosystem assets. 

Habitat measurements provide a proxy for some inter-ecosystem flows that depend on the condition of an asset and its 

context in relation to other neighbouring assets. Context refers to patch size, core area and the structural and functional 

connectivity of the asset to its neighbours. 

A terrestrial habitat measure known as “habitat hectares” (HHa)
24

 is used as an indicator of inter-ecosystem flows.  This 

measure combines the asset’s extent, condition and landscape context.  The measurements represent the equivalent 

hectares of habitat compared to pre-European settlement. Note that the 1750 data represent the benchmark inter-

ecosystem flows, where every hectare of terrestrial asset provides a hectare of habitat.  This is indicative of the relative 

volume of inter-ecosystem flows in pristine ecosystems.  Thus, the extent and inter-ecosystem flows columns in Table 10 

show identical amounts in 1750.  In 2005, however, most of the entries in the inter-ecosystem flows column show 

amounts that are well below the extents.   The difference reflects the decline in both the asset condition and the 

landscape context (e.g. connectivity) reducing the inter-ecosystem flows involving terrestrial habitat. 

Table 11 is a case study on how an indexed measure of ecosystem services can be derived from estimates of inter-

ecosystem flows.  In this example, the conservation significance of terrestrial habitats is used as a proxy for the 

anthropocentric demand for the inter-ecosystem flows.  That is, it is assumed that the conservation significance reflects 

some valuable ecosystem services (e.g. cultural) and benefits that can be attributed to the inter-ecosystem flows.  A 

function that indexes the inter-ecosystem flows in Table 10 according to their conservation significance leads to the 

relative measurements shown in Table 11.  These indexed measurements can be interpreted as relative indicators of 

ecosystem services.   

Note that the indexed measurements in Table 11 are meaningful only in terms of their relative magnitudes.  For example, 

although Table 10  shows that “Mangroves” and “Naturally bare” assets have similar total extents (approx. 5,000 Ha) and 

inter-ecosystem flows (approx. 2,500 HHa) in 2005, however Table 11 indicates that “Mangroves” provide approximately 

4 times more ecosystem services than “Naturally bare” assets. The greater value is most likely driven by our 

(anthropocentric) view that mangrove habitat is more important. Also note that although the indexed measure of physical 

flows may be indicative of the relative volume of some ecosystem services, the table is not an account of ecosystem 

services as described in SEEA: EEA.  Further work is required to produce an account of ecosystem services where the 

rows contain a classification of the ecosystem services instead of a classification of the ecosystem assets. 
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Table 10. Victorian terrestrial extent and inter-ecosystem flows classified by Major Vegetation Group (NVIS): 1750, 2005 

 

 

Major Vegetation Group (NVIS) Extent (Ha)

Inter-ecosystem 

flows Extent (Ha)

Inter-ecosystem 

flows

Native vegetation

Acacia Forests and Woodlands 22,885                 22,885                     18,845              12,841                       

Acacia Open Woodlands 271                       271                           256                    157                             

Acacia Shrublands 15,874                 15,874                     10,053              6,324                         

Callitris Forests and Woodlands 5,549                   5,549                       1,934                732                             

Casuarina Forests and Woodlands 1,003,122           1,003,122               190,513            97,980                       

Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands 214,488               214,488                   113,563            65,558                       

Eucalypt Open Forests 6,346,166           6,346,166               4,976,481        3,371,130                 

Eucalypt Open Woodlands 1,223,235           1,223,235               250,677            120,004                    

Eucalypt Tall Open Forests 53,605                 53,605                     53,576              42,709                       

Eucalypt Woodlands 7,532,842           7,532,842               2,459,569        1,189,308                 

Heathlands 299,343               299,343                   244,461            156,323                    

Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands 206,330               206,330                   35,241              15,406                       

Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands 213,785               213,785                   43,380              23,874                       

Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands 3,395,152           3,395,152               1,577,654        934,773                    

Mangroves 7,025                   7,025                       5,006                2,777                         

Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands 89                         89                             65                      36                               

Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat 4,619                   4,619                       4,459                2,320                         

Other Forests and Woodlands 63,290                 63,290                     55,756              43,552                       

Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands 202,082               202,082                   97,547              53,732                       

Other Open Woodlands 122                       122                           77                      34                               

Other Shrublands 295,419               295,419                   159,251            96,819                       

Rainforests and Vine Thickets 44,109                 44,109                     40,164              31,118                       

Tussock Grasslands 1,302,356           1,302,356               139,989            55,640                       

Unclassified native vegetation 45,808                 45,808                  8,074                5,083                         

Total native vegetation 22,497,566         22,497,566             10,486,591      6,328,229                 

Land not classified as native vegetation

Sea and estuaries 1,677                   NA 1,613                NA

Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons 197,128              NA 243,637           NA

Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings -                       NA 11,955,418     NA

Unknown -                       NA 10,166             NA

Unclassified 2,976                   NA 1,922                NA

Total non-native vegetation 201,781              NA 12,212,756     NA

1750 2005
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Table 11  Victorian terrestrial extent and indexed measurements indicative of ecosystem services:  2005 

 

 

Table 12 is an example of an account showing the change in inter-ecosystem flows for two periods.  Like previous tables 

in this section, this table uses habitat hectares as a proxy for inter-ecosystem flows. One habitat hectare is equivalent to 

one hectare of land in pristine condition. The table shows the changes in habitat hectares on public and private land in 

the period between 1994 and 2004
25

.  The rows provide a classification of the causes of change.  For example, there 

was an overall loss of 54,200 habitat hectares over the ten year period.  This is equivalent to a loss of 54,200 hectares of 

pristine ecosystems.  

The majority of increases in inter-ecosystem flows occurred on public land due to remnant management. The majority of 

losses in inter-ecosystem flows were on private land due to natural degradation in fragmented landscapes. There were 

also some losses as a result of vegetation clearing (1,752 habitat hectares), but these were more than offset by gains 

from revegetation (2,932 habitat hectares). There was also a change in management of terrestrial vegetation over the 

time period, with some land reclassified from private to public land. 

Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)  Extent (Ha) 

 Indexed 

measurements 

indicative of 

ecosystem services 

Native vegetation

Acacia Forests and Woodlands 18,845.00                   78,708.74                   

Acacia Open Woodlands 256.00                         1,547.00                     

Acacia Shrublands 10,053.00                   26,742.43                   

Callitris Forests and Woodlands 1,934.00                     8,250.60                     

Casuarina Forests and Woodlands 190,513.00                677,441.72                 

Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands 113,563.00                245,015.51                 

Eucalypt Open Forests 4,976,481.00             5,472,889.55             

Eucalypt Open Woodlands 250,677.00                568,374.15                 

Eucalypt Tall Open Forests 53,576.00                   44,607.97                   

Eucalypt Woodlands 2,459,569.00             6,577,832.82             

Heathlands 244,461.00                378,372.72                 

Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands 35,241.00                   168,027.43                 

Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands 43,380.00                   74,397.95                   

Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands 1,577,654.00             2,156,610.46             

Mangroves 5,006.00                     24,899.39                   

Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands 65.00                           296.10                         

Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat 4,459.00                     6,772.20                     

Other Forests and Woodlands 55,756.00                   64,271.68                   

Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands 97,547.00                   342,322.49                 

Other Open Woodlands 77.00                           376.50                         

Other Shrublands 159,251.00                374,731.56                 

Rainforests and Vine Thickets 40,164.00                   239,379.79                 

Tussock Grasslands 139,989.00                631,654.88                 

Unclassified native vegetation 8,074.00                     43,640.80                   

Total native vegetation 10,486,591.00          18,207,164.51           

Land not classified as native vegetation

Sea and estuaries 1,613.00                    NA

Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons 243,637.00                NA

Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings 11,955,418.00          NA

Unknown/no data 10,166.00                  NA

UNCLASSIFIED 1,922.00                    NA

Total non-native vegetation 12,212,756.00          NA

2005
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Table 12. Change in Victorian terrestrial inter-ecosystem flows between 1994 to 2004 

 

 

Environmental Payment Accounts 

The Environmental Protection Expenditure Accounts in the SEEA: CF, and the SEEA: EEA provide the combined 

information necessary to analyse the cost-effectiveness of expenditures on habitat and species conservation and the 

returns on investment at both national and regional scales.  A significant area of interest is the link between physical 

measures of ecosystems assets and ecosystem services and standard economic transactions that are considered 

related to the environment.  All of the definitions and treatments for these transactions as outlined in the SEEA: CF apply 

equivalently in SEEA: EEA. 

Payments by government are recorded in a number of places in the national accounts and government finance statistics. 

The treatment largely depends on how the payments relate to production and consumption and whether they are 

considered to be current or capital in nature. The SEEA: CF provides a classification of environmental activities within the 

structure of the Classification of Environmental Activities (CEA).  The CEA is a functional classification used to classify 

environmental activities, environmental products and environmental expenditures and other transactions. It covers two 

types of environmental activities: environmental protection and resource management
26

. There are 9 classes within the 

CEA environmental protection activities:  

1. Protection of ambient air and climate 

2. Wastewater management 

3. Waste management 

4. Protection and remediation of soil, groundwater and surface water 

5. Noise and vibration abatement (excluding workplace protection) 

6. Protection of biodiversity and landscapes 

7. Protection against radiation (excluding external safety) 

8. Research and development for environmental protection 

9. Other environmental protection activities 

The classes most relevant to the work undertaken by the DSE in environmental markets are 4, 6 and 9 (the Victorian 

government undertake work other classes but these are not discussed in this paper). Further, within functional accounts 

there is a need to determine whether the expenditure is considered current or capital in nature. In general, current 

Terrestrial inter-ecosystem flows (HHa), 

Victoria
Public land Private land Total

Opening inter-ecosystem flows (~1994) 1,182,532               5,199,897             6,382,429              

Additions

  Growth in inter-ecosystem flows

  • Managed improvement - remnant 80,320                    43,770                  124,090                 

  • Revegetation -   2,932                    2,932                     

  • Unmanaged regeneration -                          300                       300                        

  Upward reappraisals unknown unknown -                        

  Reclassifications unknown unknown -                        

  Total additions to inter-ecosystem flows 80,320                    47,002                  127,322                 

Reductions -   

  Extractions of inter-ecosystem flows

  • Vegetation clearing 1,752-                     

  Normal loss of stock

  • Fragmented landscapes 28,500-                    148,200-                176,700-                 

  • Largely intact landscapes 3,070-                      -   3,070-                     

  Catastrophic losses unknown unknown -                        

  Downward reappraisals unknown unknown -                        

  Reclassifications unknown unknown -                        

  Total reductions in inter-ecosystem flows 33,322-                    148,200-                181,522-                 

Total change in inter-ecosystem flows 46,998                    101,198-                54,200-                   

Closing inter-ecosystem flows (~2004) 1,229,530                      5,098,699                    6,328,229                     

-1752
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expenditure focuses on the maintenance of an asset and capital expenditure of the improvement of an asset; the latter 

results in a long term net increase in services.  

Environmental payments in Victoria  

An important aspect of the Victorian approach to ecosystem accounting is the inclusion of information on payments for 

both current and capital expenditure in natural resource management. The aim of the expenditure is to maintain currently 

threatened assets and halt their decline over time and to increase the capital value of the asset so it produces more 

ecosystem services in the future. At this stage it is not possible to disaggregate the payments into current and capital 

expenditure.  

The DSE has been designing and implementing environmental markets for over a decade with a focus on payments for 

ecosystem services using competitive allocation methods, specifically auctions for conservation contracts
2728

. For 

example, the Victorian ecoMarkets program invests in actions (e.g. building a fence to exclude stock) that result in the 

protection of ecosystem assets and the generation of ecosystem services (e.g. clean water, improvement in catchment 

condition and habitat). 

The following tables are based on an environmental tender valued at $2.4m (‘EcoTender’) that took place in the West 

Gippsland region, Victoria, Australia
29

. The results are limited to reporting the impacts of the tender and not other 

changes in stocks or services. 

The account presented in Table 13 classifies the land according to land use and area. It shows 1,263 ha of agricultural 

land was reclassified from “Agriculture” to “Land used for maintenance and restoration of environmental functions” as a 

result of the landholders entering into environmental management contracts in the tender. 

 

Table 13. Land Asset Flow Account, disaggregated by land use 

 

The land asset flow account does not reflect the change in flows of ecosystem services that have occurred as a result of 

the program. Table 14 below gives an example of how the land accounts can be used to present this information. This 

table is classified according to land use, as in Table 14 above, but now the unit is a composite index of the change in 

ecosystem services. The Environmental Benefits Index (‘EBI’) is designed to represent a composite estimate of 

provisioning, regulating and cultural services. This table shows that ecosystem services on “Agriculture” land declined 

over the period, whereas ecosystem services on “Land used for maintenance and restoration of environmental functions” 

increased as a result of improved management.  

Table 14 is an experimental approach to producing SEEA: EEA physical accounts
30

 without the ecosystem services 

being further classified into as provisioning, regulating and cultural services. 
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Table 14. Ecosystem service flow account, by land use, 2010 and 2015 (predicted) 
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Total 
 

         

Annual EBI Flow to 30 
June 2010 

271,304,904       271,304,904 

         

Increase in EBI flow due 
to: 

        

Improved management     35,855,034   35,855,034 

Reclassification     270,155,361   270,155,361 

         

Reduction in EBI flow due 
to:  

        

Natural losses (84,838)       (84,838) 

Reclassification (270,155,361)       (270,155,361) 

         

Annual EBI Flow to 30 
June 2015 

1,064,706    306,010,395   307,075,101 

Change in annual flow        35,770,196 

  

Concluding remarks 

The paper has developed a series of experimental ecosystem accounts for Victoria based on principles from the SEEA: 

CF and the SEEA: EEA. The availability of data sets on ecosystem assets and environmental market transactions in 

Victoria makes it possible to test the practical application of SEEA: EEA. The paper demonstrates that SEEA: EEA 

provides an important framework for ecosystem accounting and a solid foundation for exploring the applications of 

ecosystem accounting in policy decisions and natural resource investments.  However, there are still several challenges 

that require further research and discussion. 

Work in Victoria will continue in a number of areas including: 

 Linking intra- and inter-ecosystem flows to ecosystem services 

 Refining methodologies for measurement and aggregation to better characterise intra- and inter-ecosystem 

flows 

 Continuing to refine local data sets and work with both the Commonwealth and other state agencies to ensure a 

coordinated approach to the collection and presentation of data sets 

 Improving the linkages between local environmental transactions and classification methods used in functional 

accounts in both the SNA and the SEEA:CF through work with the ABS 

 Tailoring reporting and accounting to meet the needs of local, state and federal agencies. 
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Appendix A: Full data sets 

All data sets and tables were produced with the aid of Victoria’s Environmental Systems Modelling Platform (EnSym).  

For more information on EnSym, see https://ensym.dse.vic.gov.au/cms/ 

Please click on the links below to access the full data sets. 

 

Victorian data sets 

Tables Victoria for 
publication.xls

 

 

CMA data sets 

Tables by CMA for 
publication.xls

 

 

Bioregion data sets 

Tables by bioregion 
for publication.xls

 

 

SA4 data sets 

Tables by SA4 for 
publication.xls

 

 

  

https://ensym.dse.vic.gov.au/cms/
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		Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts, 2013
Ecosystem asset accounts by bioregion

		These table are an attachment to: Eigenraam, M., Chua, J., Hasker, J. (2013) Environmental Economic Accounting: Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts. State of Victoria, Department of Sustainability and Environment.

		Overview

		Presented here are a set of experimental ecosystem accounts using methods proposed in the System of Environmental-Economics Accounting Experimental Ecosystem Accounting (SEEA EEA). The Ecosystem Asset Accounts presented in this workbook provide a record of the extent and condition of ecosystem assets at a given point in time to indicate the quantity and quality of stocks of ecosystem assets. Here, the aggregation and reporting of stocks are based on using bioregion as the Ecosystem Accounting Units (EAU).  An EAU is a spatially-fixed area about which there is interest in understanding and managing the stocks over time.

		Contents

		Table		Title

		Brid		Bridgewater terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		CVU		Central Victorian Uplands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		DunT		Dundas Tablelands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		EGL		East Gippsland Lowlands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		EGU		East Gippsland Uplands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		GGr		Greater Grampians terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		GipP		Gippsland Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		GleP		Glenelg Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Gold		Goldfields terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		HFE		Highlands - Far East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		HNF		Highlands - Northern Fall terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		HSF		Highlands - Southern Fall terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		LoM		Lowan Mallee terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		MonT		Monaro Tablelands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		MSB		Murray Scroll Belt terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		MuF		Murray Fans terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		MuM		Murray Mallee terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		NIS		Northern Inland Slopes terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		OtP		Otway Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		OtR		Otway Ranges terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		RobP		Robinvale Plains terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Strz		Strzelecki Ranges terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Valp		Victorian Alps terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Vriv		Victorian Riverina terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		VVP		Victorian Volcanic Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		WaP		Warrnambool Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Wim		Wimmera terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		WPro		Wilsons Promontory terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Data source

		Vegetation type: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 1750: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 2005: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Mean condition/Ha: Native Vegetation Quality Dataset, 2005 Site Condition (scaled out of 1) (2008) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment

		Version control

		Version		Date		EnSym version		Scenario		Comment

		1		3/26/13		9.4.5		victoria-100-SEEA		First version of the accounts for publication

		Disclaimer

The content of this Victorian Government spreadsheet is provided for information purposes only. 

No claim is made as to the accuracy or authenticity of the content of the spreadsheet. In no event will the State of Victoria, its agents, instrumentalities and employees be liable for the accuracy of the information contained in this spreadsheet nor its use of reliance placed on it. 

The information in the spreadsheet is provided on the basis that all persons accessing the spreadsheet undertake responsibility for assessing the relevance and accuracy of its content.

Information published by the Victorian Government is considered to be true and correct at the time of publication. Changes in circumstances after the time of publication may impact on the accuracy of this information and the Victorian Government gives no assurance of any information or advice contained.

For further information, and to check that you have the latest version of this spreadsheet, please contact: ensym.support@dse.vic.gov.au

		Author: Jessica Hasker (Environmental Programs Group, Environment and Natural Resources Division, Department of Sustainability and Environment)

		Contact: jessica.hasker@dse.vic.gov.au
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VVP

		VVP Victorian Volcanic Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		2,751		1.00		924		0.34

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2,485		1.00		41		0.13

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		126,849		1.00		58,711		0.58

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		734,534		1.00		62,591		0.30

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		367,000		1.00		62,532		0.42

		Heathlands		1,553		1.00		1,105		0.68

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		27,981		1.00		3,623		0.40

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		44		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		1,132		1.00		625		0.52

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		32		1.00		25		0.04

		Other Forests and Woodlands		508		1.00		489		0.72

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		89,731		1.00		22,119		0.48

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		54,557		1.00		3,828		0.34

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		871,892		1.00		65,960		0.38

		Unclassified native vegetation		8,634		1.00		450		0.34

		Total native vegetation		2,289,683		1.00		283,023		0.42

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		66,013		NA		66,708		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						2,006,007		NA

		Unknown/no data						1		NA

		Unclassified		95		NA		52		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		66,108		NA		2,072,768		NA



Return to overview



OtP

		OtP Otway Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		2,008		1.00		1,321		0.51

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		5		1.00		5		0.49

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		74		1.00		70		0.60

		Eucalypt Open Forests		68,399		1.00		36,991		0.62

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		942		1.00		227		0.37

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		143,664		1.00		37,226		0.60

		Heathlands		1,756		1.00		1,341		0.69

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		1,833		1.00		720		0.55

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		3,988		1.00		3,109		0.57

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		11		1.00		3		0.51

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		2,202		1.00		1,125		0.52

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		6,337		1.00		2,225		0.51

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		4,391		1.00		133		0.29

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		235,610		1.00		84,496		0.60

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		1,590		NA		1,637		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						151,057		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		91		NA		101		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		1,681		NA		152,795		NA



Return to overview



WaP

		WaP Warrnambool Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		2		1.00		1		0.60

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		2		1.00		2		0.60

		Eucalypt Open Forests		97,165		1.00		25,217		0.53

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		5,032		1.00		60		0.06

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		92,681		1.00		7,761		0.35

		Heathlands		19,708		1.00		1,401		0.37

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		16,937		1.00		1,139		0.37

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		36		1.00		35		0.31

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		3,744		1.00		1,652		0.52

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		23,874		1.00		6,671		0.50

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation		2,391		1.00		780		0.56

		Total native vegetation		261,572		1.00		44,719		0.49

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		2,359		NA		178		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						219,135		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		255		NA		154		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		2,614		NA		219,467		NA



Return to overview



CVU

		CVU Central Victorian Uplands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		1,333		1.00		468		0.37

		Acacia Open Woodlands		92		1.00		81		0.49

		Acacia Shrublands		2,265		1.00		850		0.33

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		607,750		1.00		388,147		0.54

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		5,785		1.00		3,405		0.47

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		594,695		1.00		177,550		0.34

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		674		1.00		243		0.30

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		2,105		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		3		1.00		1		0.33

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		513		1.00		199		0.46

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		885		1.00		793		0.57

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		744		1.00		117		0.35

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		1,216,844		1.00		571,854		0.47

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		706		NA		14,071		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						629,756		NA

		Unknown/no data						1,869		NA

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		706		NA		645,696		NA
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OtR

		OtR Otway Ranges terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		2		1.00		1		0.60

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		1,700		1.00		1,362		0.54

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		4		1.00		4		0.45

		Eucalypt Open Forests		134,886		1.00		113,322		0.68

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		993		1.00		903		0.67

		Heathlands		181		1.00		170		0.71

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		8		1.00		4		0.27

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		184		1.00		59		0.45

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		56		1.00		51		0.59

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		965		1.00		893		0.70

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		10,773		1.00		9,579		0.69

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		149,752		1.00		126,348		0.68

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons						139		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						23,281		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		41		NA		25		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		41		NA		23,445		NA
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Valp

		VAlp Victorian Alps terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		17		1.00		17		0.64

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		139		1.00		139		0.67

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		292,028		1.00		293,139		0.67

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		111,279		1.00		111,243		0.63

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		275,839		1.00		275,429		0.68

		Heathlands		8,685		1.00		8,661		0.69

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		6		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		421		1.00		421		0.63

		Other Forests and Woodlands		5,471		1.00		5,472		0.67

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		2,225		1.00		2,202		0.66

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		5,756		1.00		5,747		0.70

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		4,465		1.00		4,465		0.70

		Tussock Grasslands		2,011		1.00		1,981		0.64

		Unclassified native vegetation		5,673		1.00		4,401		0.74

		Total native vegetation		714,015		1.00		713,317		0.67

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		292		NA		298		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						686		NA

		Unknown/no data						6		NA

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		292		NA		990		NA



Return to overview



EGU

		EGU East Gippsland Uplands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		11,364		1.00		11,333		0.68

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		1,043		1.00		1,027		0.59

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		665,672		1.00		647,182		0.68

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		352		1.00		352		0.63

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		152		1.00		152		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		103,470		1.00		71,975		0.51

		Heathlands		117		1.00		117		0.71

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		1		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		458		1.00		458		0.72

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		5		1.00		5		0.71

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		2,716		1.00		2,517		0.66

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		5,643		1.00		5,645		0.72

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation		28		1.00		28		0.85

		Total native vegetation		791,021		1.00		740,791		0.67

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries		4		NA		4		NA

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						50,257		NA

		Unknown/no data						1		NA

		Unclassified		35		NA		7		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		39		NA		50,269		NA
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HNF

		HNF Highlands - Northern Fall terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands		179		1.00		175		0.66

		Acacia Shrublands		1,041		1.00		1,031		0.62

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,293,007		1.00		1,136,708		0.66

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		2,532		1.00		651		0.52

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		3		1.00		1		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		106,709		1.00		73,605		0.54

		Heathlands		174		1.00		169		0.58

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		1,966		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		1,521		1.00		1,284		0.66

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		702		1.00		696		0.55

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		4,286		1.00		3,688		0.58

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		2,943		1.00		2,943		0.73

		Tussock Grasslands		1		1.00

		Unclassified native vegetation		339		1.00		236		0.57

		Total native vegetation		1,415,403		1.00		1,221,187		0.65

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons						6,678		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						187,336		NA

		Unknown/no data						209		NA

		Unclassified		10		NA		3		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		10		NA		194,226		NA
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MonT

		MonT Monaro Tablelands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		53		1.00		53		0.72

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		17,316		1.00		17,028		0.68

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		1,062		1.00		973		0.63

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		80		1.00		78		0.69

		Eucalypt Woodlands		55,843		1.00		40,343		0.55

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		15		1.00		15		0.59

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		35		1.00		35		0.63

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation		374		1.00		282		0.59

		Total native vegetation		74,778		1.00		58,807		0.59

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						15,998		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		27		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		27		NA		15,998		NA



Return to overview



HSF

		HSF Highlands - Southern Fall terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		3,707		1.00		3,698		0.70

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		5,430		1.00		5,402		0.69

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,063,157		1.00		965,597		0.68

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		40		1.00		22		0.60

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		101,816		1.00		46,393		0.49

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		15		1.00		4		0.20

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		41		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		21		1.00		21		0.54

		Other Forests and Woodlands		2,182		1.00		1,102		0.44

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		106		1.00		106		0.62

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		11,962		1.00		11,079		0.69

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		7,387		1.00		7,374		0.73

		Tussock Grasslands		79		1.00		2		- 0

		Unclassified native vegetation		24		1.00		24		0.76

		Total native vegetation		1,195,967		1.00		1,040,824		0.67

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		25		NA		7,590		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						147,699		NA

		Unknown/no data						41		NA

		Unclassified		162		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		187		NA		155,330		NA
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HFE

		HFE Highlands - Far East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		13,674		1.00		13,656		0.70

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		53,202		1.00		53,177		0.71

		Eucalypt Woodlands		131		1.00		131		0.71

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		34		1.00		34		0.71

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		41		1.00		41		0.64

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		2,928		1.00		2,928		0.71

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		70,010		1.00		69,967		0.71

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						54		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		12		NA		1		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		12		NA		55		NA



Return to overview



EGL

		EGL East Gippsland Lowlands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		231		1.00		227		0.66

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		11		1.00		13		0.58

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		749		1.00		743		0.60

		Eucalypt Open Forests		434,262		1.00		379,099		0.69

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		27,674		1.00		23,571		0.67

		Heathlands		11,812		1.00		11,132		0.70

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		284		1.00		150		0.45

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		1,758		1.00		1,731		0.39

		Other Forests and Woodlands		43,185		1.00		41,677		0.72

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		3,049		1.00		2,893		0.59

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		4,027		1.00		3,910		0.61

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		2,445		1.00		2,402		0.70

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		529,487		1.00		467,548		0.69

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries		1,673		NA		1,609		NA

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		624		NA		669		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						61,826		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		147		NA		279		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		2,444		NA		64,383		NA
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GipP

		GipP Gippsland Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		39		1.00		25		0.39

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2,849		1.00		1,045		0.34

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		742		1.00		402		0.48

		Eucalypt Open Forests		295,856		1.00		91,438		0.50

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		1,311		1.00		4		0.12

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		523,172		1.00		111,549		0.45

		Heathlands		32,988		1.00		17,710		0.60

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		149,235		1.00		26,685		0.44

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		4,267		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		1,897		1.00		1,264		0.53

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		934		1.00		921		0.31

		Other Forests and Woodlands		7,339		1.00		2,900		0.50

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		28,304		1.00		15,416		0.53

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		40,232		1.00		25,118		0.57

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		862		1.00		387		0.47

		Tussock Grasslands		54,271		1.00		3,166		0.19

		Unclassified native vegetation		28,138		1.00		1,766		0.38

		Total native vegetation		1,172,436		1.00		299,796		0.48

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		35,164		NA		35,195		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						872,257		NA

		Unknown/no data						305		NA

		Unclassified		792		NA		839		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		35,956		NA		908,596		NA



Return to overview



MuF

		MuF Murray Fans terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		3,614		1.00		1,175		0.39

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		3,420		1.00		505		0.42

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		31,794		1.00		7,924		0.45

		Eucalypt Open Forests		48,571		1.00		45,746		0.49

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		243		1.00		74		0.42

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		325,179		1.00		109,886		0.43

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		8,828		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		1,401		1.00		197		0.37

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		198		1.00		200		0.57

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		4,973		1.00		4,133		0.48

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		1,863		1.00		1,108		0.48

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		629		1.00		343		0.46

		Unclassified native vegetation		5		1.00		5		0.60

		Total native vegetation		430,718		1.00		171,296		0.45

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		4,005		NA		4,126		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						254,829		NA

		Unknown/no data						4,868		NA

		Unclassified		420		NA		24		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		4,425		NA		263,847		NA
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Vriv

		VRiv Victorian Riverina terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		19		1.00		5		0.31

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		951		1.00		227		0.32

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		21,733		1.00		2,947		0.38

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		75,962		1.00		14,619		0.44

		Eucalypt Open Forests		12,724		1.00		9,647		0.43

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		300,951		1.00		57,181		0.30

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,102,873		1.00		241,577		0.35

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		761		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		2,110		1.00		320		0.37

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		5		1.00		5		0.47

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		11,586		1.00		7,109		0.47

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		49,246		1.00		16,212		0.45

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		282,627		1.00		64,644		0.43

		Unclassified native vegetation		80		1.00		67		0.46

		Total native vegetation		1,861,628		1.00		414,560		0.37

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		28,374		NA		35,964		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,439,352		NA

		Unknown/no data						390		NA

		Unclassified		265		NA		1		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		28,639		NA		1,475,707		NA
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NIS

		NIS Northern Inland Slopes terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		515		1.00		445		0.44

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		4		1.00		4		0.53

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		17		1.00		8		0.33

		Eucalypt Open Forests		228,662		1.00		153,675		0.51

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		285		1.00		101		0.24

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		333,357		1.00		114,180		0.39

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		27		1.00		23		0.39

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		24		1.00		14		0.42

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		2,044		1.00		1,922		0.54

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		588		1.00		188		0.45

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		565,523		1.00		270,560		0.46

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		223		NA		2,828		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						292,347		NA

		Unknown/no data						70		NA

		Unclassified		59		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		282		NA		295,245		NA
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Gold

		Gold Goldfields terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2		1.00		3		0.42

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		5		1.00		4		0.27

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		364		1.00		2		0.17

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		537,493		1.00		414,239		0.45

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		2,046		1.00		1,261		0.37

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		736,371		1.00		276,480		0.35

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		347		1.00		129		0.27

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		47,243		1.00		36,267		0.43

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		783		1.00		402		0.41

		Other Open Woodlands		122		1.00		77		0.41

		Other Shrublands		930		1.00		229		0.31

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		51		1.00		2		0.60

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		1,325,757		1.00		729,095		0.41

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		4		NA		5,673		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						590,993		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		4		NA		596,666		NA
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DunT

		DunT Dundas Tablelands terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		350		1.00		161		0.34

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		60		1.00		50		0.41

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		408		1.00		269		0.59

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		223		1.00		57		0.38

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		667,227		1.00		184,068		0.39

		Heathlands		758		1.00		620		0.63

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		3,443		1.00		896		0.40

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		422		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		13		1.00		15		0.57

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		139		1.00		91		0.66

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		10,657		1.00		5,000		0.49

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		1,092		1.00		794		0.56

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		168		1.00		21		0.44

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		684,960		1.00		192,042		0.39

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		3,209		NA		9,037		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						486,790		NA

		Unknown/no data						300		NA

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		3,209		NA		496,127		NA
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Wim

		Wim Wimmera terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		561		1.00		156		0.24

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		947		1.00		506		0.44

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		385,181		1.00		21,436		0.31

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		939		1.00		711		0.56

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,176		1.00		725		0.44

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		7,114		1.00		5,646		0.58

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,257,964		1.00		221,706		0.40

		Heathlands		2,443		1.00		1,791		0.60

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		13		1.00		7		0.42

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		157,521		1.00		13,676		0.41

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		79,083		1.00		54,479		0.60

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		11,829		1.00		8,904		0.54

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		9,878		1.00		4,263		0.48

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		81,349		1.00		3,154		0.35

		Unclassified native vegetation		3		1.00

		Total native vegetation		1,996,001		1.00		337,160		0.44

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		15,309		NA		13,513		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,660,333		NA

		Unknown/no data						327		NA

		Unclassified		24		NA		1		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		15,333		NA		1,674,174		NA
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GGr

		GGr Greater Grampians terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2		1.00		2		0.73

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		32		1.00		22		0.62

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		54,709		1.00		53,975		0.72

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		306		1.00		295		0.60

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		168		1.00		168		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		131,340		1.00		114,591		0.64

		Heathlands		12,210		1.00		11,944		0.66

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		5		1.00		1		0.60

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		2,299		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		12		1.00		8		0.57

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		1,811		1.00		1,811		0.73

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		9,244		1.00		9,196		0.71

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		24,314		1.00		24,223		0.70

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		236,452		1.00		216,236		0.67

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		887		NA		2,050		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						17,461		NA

		Unknown/no data						1,592		NA

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		887		NA		21,103		NA
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GleP

		GleP Glenelg Plain terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		469		1.00		461		0.64

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		18,340		1.00		12,923		0.67

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		49,197		1.00		6,533		0.30

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		278,432		1.00		140,017		0.60

		Heathlands		28,587		1.00		16,748		0.63

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		3,619		1.00		1,182		0.48

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		1		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		601		1.00		377		0.58

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands		75		1.00		57		0.58

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		6		1.00		4		0.73

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		10,556		1.00		4,828		0.52

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		7,171		1.00		6,050		0.64

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation		84		1.00		30		0.44

		Total native vegetation		397,138		1.00		189,210		0.59

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		1,646		NA		570		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						209,015		NA

		Unknown/no data						1		NA

		Unclassified		22		NA		10		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		1,668		NA		209,596		NA
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Brid

		Brid Bridgewater terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		189		1.00		35		0.34

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		899		1.00		305		0.49

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		62		1.00		51		0.56

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands		14		1.00		8		0.51

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		159		1.00		160		0.60

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		15,238		1.00		11,193		0.43

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		16,561		1.00		11,752		0.43

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		1,531		NA		1,363		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						4,927		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		43		NA		93		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		1,574		NA		6,383		NA
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MuM

		MuM Murray Mallee terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Acacia Open Woodlands				- 0

		Acacia Shrublands		13		1.00

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		532,054		1.00		118,123		0.53

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		58,310		1.00		45,536		0.57

		Eucalypt Open Forests		44		1.00		27		0.46

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands				- 0

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests				- 0

		Eucalypt Woodlands		175,965		1.00		29,984		0.42

		Heathlands		469		1.00		107		0.55

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands				- 0

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		14,655		1.00		11,072		0.59

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		2,094,521		1.00		509,403		0.55

		Mangroves				- 0

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		20		1.00		19		0.69

		Other Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		4,630		1.00		4,365		0.55

		Other Open Woodlands				- 0

		Other Shrublands		737		1.00		529		0.50

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets				- 0

		Tussock Grasslands		3,552		1.00		277		0.40

		Unclassified native vegetation				- 0

		Total native vegetation		2,884,970		1.00		719,442		0.54

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries				- 0				- 0

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		34,086		NA		34,215		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings				- 0		2,165,408		NA

		Unknown/no data				- 0		10		NA

		Unclassified		27		NA		8		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		34,113		NA		2,199,641		NA
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MSB

		MSB Murray Scroll Belt terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		24,126		1.00		17,149		0.60

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		40,830		1.00		38,704		0.61

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,311		1.00		1,260		0.54

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		31,710		1.00		31,333		0.57

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		775		1.00		98		0.56

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		32		1.00		9		0.56

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		433		1.00		414		0.56

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		4,344		1.00		4,336		0.58

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		11,873		1.00		11,828		0.57

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		115,434		1.00		105,131		0.59

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		548		NA		568		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						10,274		NA

		Unknown/no data						147		NA

		Unclassified		149		NA		11		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		697		NA		11,000		NA
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RobP

		RobP Robinvale Plains terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		9,287		1.00		7,231		0.53

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		151		1.00		137		0.56

		Eucalypt Open Forests		2,812		1.00		2,803		0.56

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		37,199		1.00		33,581		0.54

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		1,141		1.00		334		0.47

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		4,119		1.00		3,814		0.59

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		367		1.00		367		0.57

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		2,293		1.00		2,300		0.57

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		6,186		1.00		5,585		0.53

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		3		1.00		1		- 0

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		63,558		1.00		56,153		0.55

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		468		NA		503		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						7,498		NA

		Unknown/no data						16		NA

		Unclassified		170		NA		26		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		638		NA		8,043		NA
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LoM

		LoM Lowan Mallee terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		25,231		1.00		21,733		0.52

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		4,723		1.00		4,534		0.50

		Eucalypt Open Forests

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		1		1.00		1		0.60

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		33,624		1.00		21,154		0.52

		Heathlands		167,728		1.00		161,400		0.56

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		18,952		1.00		18,200		0.57

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		1,165,987		1.00		972,741		0.57

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		51		1.00		51		0.57

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		3,552		1.00		3,538		0.58

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		1,419,849		1.00		1,203,352		0.57

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		10		NA		10		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						216,506		NA

		Unknown/no data						13		NA

		Unclassified		22		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		32		NA		216,529		NA
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Strz

		Strz Strzelecki Ranges terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		314,096		1.00		99,323		0.53

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		19,469		1.00		4,203		0.42

		Heathlands		336		1.00		208		0.64

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		1,846		1.00		379		0.35

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		128		1.00		60		0.54

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		3		1.00		1		0.47

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		910		1.00		569		0.48

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		5,364		1.00		3,142		0.63

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation		35		1.00		5		0.31

		Total native vegetation		342,187		1.00		107,890		0.52

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						234,267		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		13		NA		43		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		13		NA		234,310		NA
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WPro

		WPro Wilsons Promontory terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		15		1.00		15		0.72

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		191		1.00		169		0.69

		Eucalypt Open Forests		15,610		1.00		15,599		0.71

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		7,546		1.00		7,536		0.70

		Heathlands		9,838		1.00		9,837		0.71

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		28		1.00		28		0.72

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		8		1.00		8		0.68

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		394		1.00		300		0.46

		Other Forests and Woodlands		313		1.00		312		0.63

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		313		1.00		284		0.64

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		4,732		1.00		4,683		0.67

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		1,264		1.00		1,264		0.73

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		40,252		1.00		40,035		0.70

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		55		NA		54		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						69		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		95		NA		244		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		150		NA		367		NA
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		Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts, 2013

		These table are an attachment to: Eigenraam, M., Chua, J., Hasker, J. (2013) Environmental Economic Accounting: Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts. State of Victoria, Department of Sustainability and Environment.

		Overview

		Presented here are a set of experimental ecosystem accounts using methods proposed in the System of Environmental-Economics Accounting Experimental Ecosystem Accounting (SEEA EEA). The accounts have been built using Victorian and Commonwealth spatial databases alongside data collected through various environmental investment programs. Included is a description of the purpose of each table and how they can be used to inform environmental policy, natural resource investment and decision making.

		Contents

		Table number		Title

		0.1.1		Land-ecosystem asset account - Victorian land classified by land use (VLUIS) aggregated by vegetation type (NVIS): 2005

		1.1.0		Ecosystem asset account - Victorian terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		1.1.2		Ecosystem asset account - Victorian terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 2005, aggregated by land tenure and land protection

		1.2.0		Ecosystem asset account - Victorian wetland extent and condition classified by wetland system and origin: 1750, 1994, 2012

		1.3.0		Ecosystem asset account - Victorian river reaches length and condition classified by river basin: 1750, 2004

		2.1.2 (a)		Ecosystem asset flow account - Change in Victorian terrestrial extent between 1994 to 2004, aggregated by land tenure

		2.1.2 (b)		Ecosystem asset flow account - Change in Victorian terrestrial inter-ecosystem flows between 1994 to 2004, aggregated by land tenure

		3.1.0		Physical flow account - Victorian terrestrial extent and inter-ecosystem flows classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		3.2.0		Physical flow account - Victorian wetland extent and inter-ecosystem flows classified by wetland system and origin: 1750, 1994, 2012

		3.3.0		Physical flow account - Victorian river length and inter-ecosystem flows classified by river basin: 1750, 2004

		Table coding system

		First number		Account type		0		Land asset account

						1		Ecosystem asset account

						2		Ecosystem asset flow account

						3		Physical flow account

						4		Functional account

		Second number		Asset type/measure		0		All - index

						1		Terrestrial

						2		Wetland

						3		River

		Third number		Aggregation		0		None

						1		Native vegetation type

						2		Land tenure

		Version control

		Version		Date		EnSym version		Scenario		Comment

		1		3/22/13		9.4.5		victoria-100-SEEA		First version of the accounts for publication

		Disclaimer

The content of this Victorian Government spreadsheet is provided for information purposes only. 

No claim is made as to the accuracy or authenticity of the content of the spreadsheet. In no event will the State of Victoria, its agents, instrumentalities and employees be liable for the accuracy of the information contained in this spreadsheet nor its use of reliance placed on it. 

The information in the spreadsheet is provided on the basis that all persons accessing the spreadsheet undertake responsibility for assessing the relevance and accuracy of its content.

Information published by the Victorian Government is considered to be true and correct at the time of publication. Changes in circumstances after the time of publication may impact on the accuracy of this information and the Victorian Government gives no assurance of any information or advice contained.

For further information, and to check that you have the latest version of this spreadsheet, please contact: ensym.support@dse.vic.gov.au

		Author: Jessica Hasker (Environmental Programs Group, Environment and Natural Resources Division, Department of Sustainability and Environment)

		Contact: jessica.hasker@dse.vic.gov.au
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0.1.1

		Table 0.1.1: Land-ecosystem asset account - Victorian land classified by Major Vegetation Groups (NVIS), aggregated by land use (VLUIS) : 2005

		Description: This table shows the area of land in Victoria cross classified by land use and vegetation type. This table is designed to provide a linkage between ecosystem accounts, classified by vegetation type, with land accounts, classified by land use. For example it shows that there are 2,502,529 Ha of native vegetation on land classified as primary production.

		Source: Land use: Victorian Land Use Information System (2009) Department of Primary Industries, Spatial Information Sciences
Vegetation type: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities

				Land use (VLUIS)

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Native Vegetation		Agricultural Cropping		Livestock Grazing		Mixed Farming and Grazing		Livestock		Horticulture Fruit and Vegetable Crops		Horticulture - Special Purpose Structural Improvements		Forestry - Commercial Timber Production		Aquaculture		Primary production total		Residential (accommodation)		Industrial		Commercial		Extractive Industry		Infrastructure/Utilities		Community Services		Sport Recreation and Culture		National Parks Conservation Areas Forest Reserves and Natural Water Reserves		Non-active assessments and Header records		Unclassified		Grand Total

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands				183		1,199		7		9				121						1,519		138		33		1		5		152		35		16		16,938				8		18,845

		Acacia Open Woodlands						99								1						100																156						256

		Acacia Shrublands				279		1,039				6		1		41				1		1,367		296				3				222		77				8,088						10,053

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		23		511		527		27		65		4		3		1				1,161		284		1		3		1		90				60		332				2		1,934

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		29,628		2,339		15,374		83		885		841		134				1,604		50,888		563		128		61		270		11,915		513		72		125,989				114		190,513

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		15,810		12,957		5,429		99		25		91						15		34,426		162		7		16		2,791		3,104		49		8		72,995				5		113,563

		Eucalypt Open Forests		2,608		227,840		418,667		2,351		3,704		9,256		116,157		140		2,090		782,813		157,594		1,156		3,491		4,061		88,425		12,743		4,027		3,921,191		17		963		4,976,481

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		1,135		32,913		56,524		703		92		650		2,207		22		21		94,267		11,762		296		499		370		11,296		2,522		3,018		126,641				6		250,677

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests				15										1						16										364						53,196						53,576

		Eucalypt Woodlands		62,637		358,566		624,064		3,940		6,090		8,435		63,351		90		661		1,127,834		117,490		1,967		4,583		6,173		108,635		8,970		3,059		1,079,878		2		978		2,459,569

		Heathlands		26		1,657		5,892		1		9		3		3,719				4		11,311		466		84		58		12		1,977		60		370		230,109				14		244,461

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		14		3,695		10,336		55		65		52		817				1		15,035		2,971		80		24		18		1,395		61		54		15,602				1		35,241

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		1,089		48		10,744		10		26		27		157				3		12,104		88		2						1,286		27		1		29,871				1		43,380

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		77,167		4,417		89,171		583		2,000		854		5,008				1,216		180,416		4,563		140		40		5,432		35,874		765		201		1,350,187				36		1,577,654

		Mangroves				54		957		8												1,019		180		18		2		1		84				25		3,664				13		5,006

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands				1		9														10		5								3						47						65

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		1		59		8				15										83		17		22						35		7		3		4,267				25		4,459

		Other Forests and Woodlands				888		1,678		1		1		29		316				24		2,937		642		5		108		36		875		89		129		50,920				15		55,756

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		796		5,878		25,908		58		282		79		1,330				15		34,346		1,344		53		29		23		4,602		59		85		56,942				64		97,547

		Other Open Woodlands																				- 0																77						77

		Other Shrublands		2,701		8,453		23,033		292		593		207		1,710		17		24		37,030		1,878		70		135		98		3,056		1,235		788		114,833				128		159,251

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets				680		1,899				17				1,379						3,975		190				8				170		4		24		35,793						40,164

		Tussock Grasslands		5,970		15,620		83,925		1,706		137		40		391		14		2		107,805		8,305		822		168		1,190		5,855		404		198		15,238				4		139,989

		Unclassified native vegetation				418		1,465		4		17				163						2,067		224		20				2		306		272		150		5,001				32		8,074

		Total native vegetation		199,605		677,471		1,377,947		9,928		14,038		20,569		197,006		284		5,681		2,502,529		309,162		4,904		9,229		20,483		279,721		27,892		12,288		7,317,955		19		2,409		10,486,591

		Sea and estuaries				9		3								1						13		4								111						1,485						1,613

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		2,608		14,997		20,487		112		30		40		611		3				38,888		1,873		85		57		4,588		18,706		604		2,871		174,703		175		1,087		243,637

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings		2,027,601		2,042,124		5,550,356		33,841		82,514		73,512		329,301		522		7,563		10,147,334		599,400		30,091		15,546		10,055		390,639		9,077		7,058		744,459		1		1,758		11,955,418

		Unknown/no data		152		2,672		924		93				70		197						4,108		401				10				252		12				5,201				182		10,166

		UNCLASSIFIED				3		144										1				148		22		20						51				1		1,574				106		1,922

		Total non-native vegetation		2,030,361		2,059,805		5,571,914		34,046		82,544		73,622		330,110		526		7,563		10,190,491		601,700		30,196		15,613		14,643		409,759		9,693		9,930		927,422		176		3,133		12,212,756
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1.1.0

		Table 1.1.0: Ecosystem asset account - Victorian terrestrial extent and condition classified by Major Vegetation Groups (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Description: This table shows the extent and average condition of the NVIS classification of vegetation across two time periods - pre-European settlement (1750) and 2005. The purpose of this table is to show how the site condition and extent of terrestrial assets changes over time. In this table, a mean condition of 1.00/Ha represents the benchmark condition.

In these early stages of ecosystem accounting users should avoid drawing trend conclusions using information contained in these tables. This is demonstrated by showing the difference in extent for the same time period using two different data sources - 2005(a) and 2005(b). The values from the two sources are significantly different, indicating that reported changes in extent and condition can be due to improved information, without any physical change. For example, 2005(a) shows approximately 1.5m Ha of Eucalypt Woodlands, whereas 2005(b) shows approximately 2.5m Ha. 

Despite the uncertainty, information presented in the table can be used to draw general conclusions. The more recent publication, captured in 2005(b), should be used for any analysis. For example, it shows how the present extent of terrestrial assets is about half of that pre-European settlement. It also shows how the remaining terrestrial assets have an average condition of about 0.57 compared to 1.0 in 1750. Within the table it is possible to identify vegetation types that appear to be relatively healthy like Eucalypt Tall Open Forest, which has not changed area since 1750, and has a condition of 0.7. Contrast that to Tussock Grasslands, which has a present extant that is about 10% of the 1750's extent, and condition of only 0.4.

		Source: Vegetation type: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 1750: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 2005 (a): Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 3.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2006) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 2005 (b): Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Mean condition/Ha: Native Vegetation Quality Dataset, 2005 Site Condition (scaled out of 1) (2008) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment

				1750				2005 (a)				2005 (b)

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		22,885		1.00		41,237		0.60		18,845		0.64

		Acacia Open Woodlands		271		1.00		NA		NA		256		0.61

		Acacia Shrublands		15,874		1.00		109		0.35		10,053		0.59

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		5,549		1.00		464		0.33		1,934		0.40

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		1,003,122		1.00		186,411		0.48		190,513		0.51

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		214,488		1.00		55,516		0.51		113,563		0.56

		Eucalypt Open Forests		6,346,166		1.00		3,899,116		0.65		4,976,481		0.63

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		1,223,235		1.00		1		0.60		250,677		0.46

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		53,605		1.00		632,333		0.68		53,576		0.71

		Eucalypt Woodlands		7,532,842		1.00		1,559,369		0.57		2,459,569		0.46

		Heathlands		299,343		1.00		35,914		0.63		244,461		0.59

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		206,330		1.00		NA		NA		35,241		0.44

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		213,785		1.00		NA		NA		43,380		0.53

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		3,395,152		1.00		1,509,023		0.56		1,577,654		0.56

		Mangroves		7,025		1.00		1,010		0.53		5,006		0.55

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands		89		1.00		14,910		0.50		65		0.57

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		4,619		1.00		3,066		0.35		4,459		0.44

		Other Forests and Woodlands		63,290		1.00		287,940		0.59		55,756		0.69

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		202,082		1.00		142,010		0.59		97,547		0.54

		Other Open Woodlands		122		1.00		NA		NA		77		0.41

		Other Shrublands		295,419		1.00		103,193		0.61		159,251		0.58

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		44,109		1.00		36,630		0.71		40,164		0.70

		Tussock Grasslands		1,302,356		1.00		28,486		0.33		139,989		0.40

		Unclassified native vegetation		45,808		1.00		1		0.73		8,074		0.61

		Total native vegetation		22,497,566		1.00		8,536,739		0.61		10,486,591		0.57

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries		1,677		NA		- 0		NA		1,613		NA

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		197,128		NA		177,406		NA		243,637		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings		- 0		NA		365,180		NA		11,955,418		NA

		Unknown/no data		- 0		NA		575,185		NA		10,166		NA

		Unclassified		2,976		NA		13,044,837		NA		1,922		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		201,781		NA		14,162,608		NA		12,212,756		NA
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1.1.2

		Table 1.1.2: Ecosystem asset account - Victorian terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 2005, disaggregated by land tenure and land protection

		Description: This table shows two things: (i) the extant and condition of native vegetation on public and private land, and (ii) the extant and condition of native vegetation that is and is not protected for conservation purposes.  The purpose of this table is to indicate the vulnerability of loss to each vegetation class and the land manager that is responsible for remaining extant. For example, the table indicates that there are 256 Ha of Acacia Open Woodlands remaining in Victoria. While 156 Ha are protected by public parks and reserves,  another 100 Ha of extant is on private land that is not assigned to conservation purposes. This information might be useful for regulation and investment  purposes.

		Source: Land use: Victorian Land Use Information System (2009) Department of Primary Industries, Spatial Information Sciences
Vegetation type: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Mean condition/Ha: Native Vegetation Quality Dataset, 2005 Site Condition (2008) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment

				Public parks and reserves (Ha)				Private conservation (Ha)				Other public land (Ha)				Other private land (Ha)

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		16,655		0.68		283		0.35		105		0.65		1,802		0.40

		Acacia Open Woodlands		156		0.68				NA				NA		100		0.49

		Acacia Shrublands		7,912		0.65		176		0.38		282		0.56		1,683		0.34

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		214		0.49		118		0.35		18		0.40		1,584		0.39

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		118,795		0.58		7,194		0.53		3,664		0.50		60,860		0.37

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		53,789		0.58		19,206		0.61		3,948		0.59		36,620		0.49

		Eucalypt Open Forests		3,854,669		0.68		66,522		0.48		121,572		0.61		933,718		0.44

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		119,266		0.61		7,375		0.30		8,382		0.60		115,654		0.30

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		53,038		0.71		158		0.54		359		0.71		21		0.64

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,000,681		0.62		79,197		0.35		57,351		0.55		1,322,340		0.35

		Heathlands		228,022		0.60		2,087		0.51		1,773		0.65		12,579		0.46

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		13,227		0.56		2,375		0.39		711		0.49		18,928		0.36

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		29,469		0.58		402		0.35		49		0.44		13,460		0.41

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		1,342,821		0.59		7,366		0.43		9,897		0.53		217,570		0.41

		Mangroves		3,327		0.56		337		0.52		69		0.53		1,273		0.54

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands		47		0.64				NA				NA		18		0.39

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		4,252		0.44		15		0.36		42		0.51		150		0.45

		Other Forests and Woodlands		50,605		0.71		315		0.46		824		0.62		4,012		0.52

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		53,017		0.59		3,925		0.50		4,049		0.57		36,556		0.46

		Other Open Woodlands		77		0.41				NA				NA				NA

		Other Shrublands		111,856		0.62		2,977		0.48		3,663		0.64		40,755		0.44

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		35,606		0.72		187		0.55		1,054		0.65		3,317		0.54

		Tussock Grasslands		7,754		0.49		7,484		0.38		1,127		0.44		123,624		0.40

		Unclassified native vegetation		4,804		0.72		197		0.49		450		0.70		2,623		0.41

		Total native vegetation		7,110,059		0.65		207,896		0.43		219,389		0.59		2,949,247		0.39

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries		1,481		NA		4		NA		109		NA		19		NA

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		167,248		NA		7,455		NA		34,358		NA		34,576		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings		161,170		NA		583,289		NA		146,301		NA		11,064,658		NA

		Unknown		5,051		NA		150		NA		169		NA		4,796		NA

		Unclassified		1,536		NA		38		NA		61		NA		287		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		336,486		NA		590,936		NA		180,998		NA		11,104,336		NA
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1.2.0

		Table 1.2.0: Ecosystem asset account - Victorian wetland extent and condition classified by wetland system and origin: 1750, 1994, 2012

		Description: This table shows the extent and condition of naturally and non-naturally occurring Victorian wetland systems across three time periods - pre-European settlement (1750), 1994 and 2012. The purpose of this table is to show how the condition and extent of wetlands changes over time. In this table, a mean condition of 1.00/Ha represents the benchmark condition.

The current total extent of wetlands is similar to that of pre-European settlement, however considerable changes in  the extent of wetland systems has occurred. There was 154,000Ha increase in non-naturally occurring wetlands and a loss of 165,000Ha of natural wetlands. This table also shows how the condition of remaining natural wetlands is about 0.7 compared to 1.0 in 1750. 

It is recommended the data in this table is not used to draw trends as it does not indicate whether increases or losses in extent are due to physical changes, or improved information. For example, 250,418Ha of wetlands in 1750 do not have a system type classification. This table will not indicate whether the increases in natural wetland area in 2012 are the result of an 'unclassified' wetlands becoming 'classified', or whether the systems have naturally increased in extent. Therefore, it is important tables like this are supplemented with asset flow accounts.

		Source: Wetland system type and origin: Wetland Layer 2012 (2013, in draft) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment
1750 Extent: Wetland Layer 1994 (2007) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment
1994 Extent: Wetland Layer 1994 (2007) Victorian Government  Department of Sustainability and Environment
2012 Extent: Wetland Layer 2012 (2013, in draft) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment
2012 Condition: Index of Wetland Condition database (as at 2012) Victorian  Government Department of Sustainability and Environment

				1750				1994				2012

		Wetland system type and origin (2012)		Extent (Ha)		Average condition		Extent (Ha)		Average condition		Extent (Ha)		Average condition

		Origin - Naturally occuring wetlands

		Estuarine		41,001		1		31,455		unknown		35,467		0.71

		Lacustrine		152,437		1		138,998		unknown		169,083		0.65

		Marine		3,216		1		3,160		unknown		3,302		unknown

		Palustrine		218,763		1		187,497		unknown		289,405		0.78

		Palustrine or Lacustrine (unknown specifics)		3,745		1		1,005		unknown		6,919		0.40

		Unclassified		250,418		1		- 0		unknown		- 0		NA

		Total natural wetlands		669,580		1		362,115		unknown		504,176		0.70

		Origin - Non-naturally occuring wetlands

		Estuarine		- 0		NA		25,331		unknown		26,860		0.71

		Lacustrine		- 0		NA		84,606		unknown		98,399		0.57

		Marine		- 0		NA		41		unknown		633		unknown

		Palustrine		- 0		NA		11,535		unknown		26,169		0.72

		Palustrine or Lacustrine (unknown specifics)		- 0		NA		47		unknown		2,015		unknown

		Unclassified		- 0		NA		46,499		unknown		- 0		NA

		Total non-natural wetlands		- 0		NA		168,059		unknown		154,076		0.64

		Total wetlands		669,580		1		530,174		unknown		658,252		0.69

		Land not classified as wetland		22,029,767		NA		22,169,173		NA		22,041,095		NA
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1.3.0

		Table 1.3.0: Ecosystem asset account - Victorian river reaches length and condition classified by river basin: 1750, 2004

		Description: This table shows the extent (river reach in km)of river systems and condition across two time periods - pre-European settlement (1750) and 2004. The purpose of this table is to show how the condition of Victorian rivers are changing over time. In this table, a mean condition of 1.00/km represents the benchmark condition. It shows how on average, in 2004 the condition of rivers was 0.44 compared to 1.0 pre-European settlement. It also shows how some river basins are under more stress than others. For instance, the Hopkins river basin has an average condition of 0.27 which can be compared to the East Gippsland river basin has an average score of 0.76.

		Source: Index of Stream Condition database (2004) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment

						1750		2004

		River basin		River Reach total length (km)		Mean condition		Mean condition

		Upper Murray		1199		1.00		0.57

		Kiewa		356		1.00		0.56

		Owens		1201		1.00		0.51

		Broken		915		1.00		0.40

		Goulburn		2097		1.00		0.45

		Campaspe		643		1.00		0.38

		Loddon		1888		1.00		0.32

		Avoca		536		1.00		0.37

		Mallee		692		1.00		0.33

		Wimmera		1333		1.00		0.38

		East Gippsland		664		1.00		0.76

		Snowy		855		1.00		0.61

		Tambo		760		1.00		0.59

		Mitchell		772		1.00		0.64

		Thomson		925		1.00		0.46

		Latrobe		839		1.00		0.48

		South Gippsland		952		1.00		0.38

		Bunyip		583		1.00		0.37

		Yarra		614		1.00		0.37

		Maribyrnong		416		1.00		0.42

		Werribee		503		1.00		0.42

		Moorabool		452		1.00		0.33

		Barwon		642		1.00		0.34

		Corangamite		482		1.00		0.36

		Otway		702		1.00		0.51

		Hopkins		1287		1.00		0.27

		Portland		464		1.00		0.42

		Glenelg		1326		1.00		0.38

		Millicent Coast		unknown		1.00		unknown

		Total		24098				0.44
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2.1.2(a)

		Table 1.2.1(a): Ecosystem asset flow account - Change in Victorian terrestrial extent between 1994 to 2004, disaggregated by land tenure

		This table shows the change in the extent of terrestrial native vegetation  on public and private land between 1994 to 2004.  The purpose of this table is to indicate why changes in extent have occurred and the land manager that is responsible for change.  For example, this table shows that there was an overall 15,885 Ha increase in native vegetation extent over the ten year period. All increases in extent were due to either regeneration or revegetation on private land. There was some loss of native vegetation extent  (2,600 Ha) due to vegetation clearing (note: it is unknown whether this was on private or public land). There was a change in land tenure over the time period, with 14,270Ha of of terrestrial vegetation reclassified from private to public land.

A brief description of each change classification provided below:
Additions
Growth in terrestrial extent
• Managed revegetation: land previously classified as non-native vegetation now classified as native vegetation as a result of revegetation with indigenous species.
• Unmanaged regeneration: land previously classified as non-native vegetation now classified as native vegetation as a result of regeneration of indigenous species (predominantly passive recovery of no longer utilized farmland).
• Upward reappraisals: no physical increase in native vegetation extent, but land previously classified as non-native vegetation now classified as native vegetation as a result of new information.
• Reclassifications: no physical increase in terrestrial vegetation extent, but increase in native vegetation under management by land manager classification.
Reductions
Extractions of terrestrial extent
• Vegetation clearing: land previously classified as native vegetation now classified as non-native vegetation as a result of vegetation clearing.
Normal loss of stock
• in fragmented landscapes
• in largely intact landscapes
• Catastrophic losses: land previously classified as native vegetation now classified as non-native vegetation as a result of a disaster.
• Downward reappraisals: no physical loss of terrestrial vegetation extent, but land previously classified as native vegetation now classified as non-native vegetation as a result of new information.
• Reclassifications: no reduction in physical terrestrial vegetation extent, but reduction in native vegetation under management by land manager classification.

		Source: The State of Victoria (2008). Native Vegetation Net Gain Accounting first approximation report. Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment.

		 Terrestrial extent (Ha), Victoria		Public land		Private land		Net

		Baseline extent (~1750)		7,650,102		14,699,721		22,349,823

		Opening extent of terrestrial assets (~1994)		7,317,778		3,152,928		10,470,706

		Additions

		Growth in terrestrial extent

		• Managed revegetation		- 0		14,485		14,485

		• Unmanaged regeneration		- 0		4,000		4,000

		Upward reappraisals		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Reclassifications		14,270		unknown		14,270

		Total additions to terrestrial extent		14,270		18,485		32,755

		Reductions		-

		Extractions of terrestrial extent

		• Vegetation clearing		-2600				-   2,600

		Normal loss of stock

		• in fragmented landscapes		- 0		- 0		- 0

		• in largely intact landscapes		- 0		-		- 0

		Catastrophic losses		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Downward reappraisals		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Reclassifications		unknown		-   14,270		-   14,270

		Total reductions in terrestrial extent		-   2,600		-   14,270		-   16,870

		Total change in terrestrial extent		11,670		4,215		15,885

		Closing extent (~2004)		7,329,448		3,157,143		10,486,591
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2.1.2(b)

		Table 1.2.1(b): Ecosystem asset flow account - Change in Victorian terrestrial inter-ecosystem flows between 1994 to 2004, disaggregated by land tenure

		This table shows an account of the changes in inter-ecosystem flows involving terrestrial habitat.  The table uses habitat hectares as a proxy for inter-ecosystem flows.  The table shows the changes in habitat hectares on public and private land in the period between 1994 and 2004.  The rows provide a classification of the causes of change.  For example, there was an overall loss of 54,200 habitat hectares over the ten year period – that is, there was a loss of inter-ecosystem flows equivalent in volume to the inter-ecosystem flows in 54,200 hectares of pristine ecosystems. The majority of increases in inter-ecosystem flows occurred on public land due to remnant management. The majority of losses in inter-ecosystem flows were on private land due to natural degradation in fragmented landscapes. There were also some losses as a result of vegetation clearing (1,752 habitat hectares), but these were more than offset by gains from revegetation (2,932 habitat hectares). There was a change in management of terrestrial vegetation over the time period, with some land reclassified from private to public land.
 A brief description of each line is provided below:
Additions
Growth in terrestrial extent
• Managed improvement - remnant: increase in in terrestrial ecosystem flows as a result of management of remant vegetation (e.g. through pest and weed control).
• Revegetation: increase in in terrestrial ecosystem flows by converting land previously classified as non-native vegetation to native vegetation through revegetation.
• Unmanaged regeneration: increase in in terrestrial ecosystem flows as a result of regeneration of indigenous species (predominantly passive recovery of no longer utilized farmland).
• Upward reappraisals:  no physical increase terrestrial ecosystem flows , but increase in reported terrestrial ecosystem flows as a result of improved information.
• Reclassifications: no physical increase terrestrial ecosystem flows , but increase in terrestrial ecosystem flows under management by land manager classification.
Reductions
Extractions of terrestrial extent
• Vegetation clearing: land previously classified as native vegetation now classified as non-native vegetation as a result of vegetation clearing.
Normal loss of stock
• in fragmented landscapes
• in largely intact landscapes
• Catastrophic losses: reduction of terrestrial ecosystem flows as a result of a disaster.
• Downward reappraisals: no physical loss of terrestrial ecosystem flows, but reduction in reported terrestrial ecosystem flows as a result of improved information.
• Reclassifications: no reduction in physical terrestrial vegetation extent, but reduction in native vegetation under management by land manager classification.

		Source: The State of Victoria (2008). Native Vegetation Net Gain Accounting first approximation report. Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment.

		Terrestrial inter-ecosystem flows (HHa), Victoria		Public land		Private land		Net

		Baseline  inter-ecosystem flows (~1750)		7,650,102		14,699,721		22,349,823

		Opening inter-ecosystem flows (~1994)		1,182,532		5,199,897		6,382,429

		Additions

		Growth in inter-ecosystem flows

		• Managed improvement - remnant		80,320		43,770		124,090

		• Revegetation		-		2,932		2,932

		• Unmanaged regeneration		- 0		300		300

		Upward reappraisals		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Reclassifications		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Total additions to inter-ecosystem flows		80,320		47,002		127,322

		Reductions		-

		Extractions of inter-ecosystem flows

		• Vegetation clearing		-1752				-   1,752

		Normal loss of stock

		• in fragmented landscapes		-   28,500		-   148,200		-   176,700

		• in largely intact landscapes		-   3,070		-		-   3,070

		Catastrophic losses		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Downward reappraisals		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Reclassifications		unknown		unknown		- 0

		Total reductions in inter-ecosystem flows		-   33,322		-   148,200		-   181,522

		Total change in inter-ecosystem flows		46,998		-   101,198		-   54,200

		Closing inter-ecosystem flows (~2004)		1,229,530		5,098,699		6,328,229
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3.1.0

		Table 3.1.0: Physical flow account - Victorian terrestrial extent and inter-ecosystem flows classified by Major Vegetation Group (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Description: This table shows the extent and terrestrial inter-ecosystem flows of native vegetation types across two time periods - pre-European settlement (1750) and 2005. The purpose of this table is to show how terrestrial inter-ecosystem flows are changing over time. In this table, the measure for inter-ecosystem flows is Habitat Hectares. One Habitat Hectare represents a hectare of vegetation that is providing the benchmark level of inter-ecosystem flows. Habitat hectares comprise both site condition and landscape context components.

This table shows how present inter-ecosystem flows are about a third of pre-European settlement flows, whilst the extent of terrestrial native vegetation is only half. It shows the ecosystems that are providing a large volume of inter-ecosystem flows, like Eucalpyt Open Forests at ~2.7m HHa, and those that are only providing a small volume of inter-ecosystem flows, like Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands at ~36 HHa. It also shows the ecosystems that have had a significant loss in inter-ecosystem flows, like Tussock Grasslands, that in modern times provide just 7% of pre-European settlement inter-ecosystem flows.

		Source: Vegetation type: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 1750: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 2005: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Inter-ecosystem flows: Native Vegetation Quality Dataset, 2005 (2008) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Inter-ecosystem flows		Extent (Ha)		Inter-ecosystem flows

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		22,885		22,885		18,845		12,841

		Acacia Open Woodlands		271		271		256		157

		Acacia Shrublands		15,874		15,874		10,053		6,324

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		5,549		5,549		1,934		732

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		1,003,122		1,003,122		190,513		97,980

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		214,488		214,488		113,563		65,558

		Eucalypt Open Forests		6,346,166		6,346,166		4,976,481		3,371,130

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		1,223,235		1,223,235		250,677		120,004

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		53,605		53,605		53,576		42,709

		Eucalypt Woodlands		7,532,842		7,532,842		2,459,569		1,189,308

		Heathlands		299,343		299,343		244,461		156,323

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		206,330		206,330		35,241		15,406

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		213,785		213,785		43,380		23,874

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		3,395,152		3,395,152		1,577,654		934,773

		Mangroves		7,025		7,025		5,006		2,777

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands		89		89		65		36

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		4,619		4,619		4,459		2,320

		Other Forests and Woodlands		63,290		63,290		55,756		43,552

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		202,082		202,082		97,547		53,732

		Other Open Woodlands		122		122		77		34

		Other Shrublands		295,419		295,419		159,251		96,819

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		44,109		44,109		40,164		31,118

		Tussock Grasslands		1,302,356		1,302,356		139,989		55,640

		Unclassified native vegetation		45,808		45,808		8,074		5,083

		Total native vegetation		22,497,566		22,497,566		10,486,591		6,328,229

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries		1,677		NA		1,613		NA

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		197,128		NA		243,637		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings		- 0		NA		11,955,418		NA

		Unknown		- 0		NA		10,166		NA

		Unclassified		2,976		NA		1,922		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		201,781		NA		12,212,756		NA
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3.2.0

		Table 3.2.0: Physical flow account - Victorian wetland extent and inter-ecosystem flows classified by wetland system and origin: 1750, 1994, 2012

		Description: This table shows the extent and inter-ecosystem flows of naturally and non-naturally occurring wetland systems across three time periods - pre-European settlement (1750), 1994 and 2012. The purpose of this table is to show how the inter-ecosystem flows provided by wetlands is changing over time.  In this table, the measure for inter-ecosystem flows is the Index of Wetland Condition (IWC). An inter-ecosystem flow value of one represents one hectare of wetlands that is providing the benchmark level of inter-ecosystem flows. 

This table shows how the even though the total extant of wetlands is similar to that of pre-European settlement, inter-ecosystem flows from wetlands in modern times is the equivalent of 212,345Ha of pristine wetlands less. It also shows how non-naturally occuring wetlands provide considerable ecosystem services, about 20% of all wetland flows across the state. 

It is recommended the data in this table is not used to draw trends as it does not indicate whether increases or losses in extent are due to physical changes, or improved information. For example, 250,418Ha of wetlands in 1750 do not have a system type classfication. This table will not indicate whether the increases in natural wetland area in 2012 are the result of an 'unclassified' wetlands becoming 'classified', or whether the systems have naturally increased in extent. Therefore, it is important tables like this are supplimented with asset flow tables.

		Source: Wetland system type and origin: Wetland Layer 2012 (2013, in draft) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment
1750 Extent: Wetland Layer 1994 (2007) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment
1994 Extent: Wetland Layer 1994 (2007) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment
2012 Extent: Wetland Layer 2012 (2013, in draft) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment
2012 Inter-ecosystem flows: Index of Wetland Condition database (as at 2012) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment

				1750				1994				2012

				Total extent (Ha)		Total inter-ecosystem flows		Total extent (Ha)		Total inter-ecosystem flows		Total extent (Ha)		Total inter-ecosystem flows

		Naturally occuring wetlands

		Estuarine		41,001		41,001		31,455		unknown		35,467		25,028

		Lacustrine		152,437		152,437		138,998		unknown		169,083		109,842

		Marine		3,216		3,216		3,160		unknown		3,302		unknown

		Palustrine		218,763		218,763		187,497		unknown		289,405		226,345

		Palustrine or Lacustrine (unknown specifics)		3,745		3,745		1,005		unknown		6,919		2,768

		Unclassified		250,418		250,418		- 0		unknown		- 0		unknown

		Total natural wetlands		669,580		669,580		362,115		unknown		504,176		351,247

		Non-naturally occuring wetlands												- 0

		Estuarine		- 0		NA		25,331		unknown		26,860		19,013

		Lacustrine		- 0		NA		84,606		unknown		98,399		56,552

		Marine		- 0		NA		41		unknown		633		unknown

		Palustrine		- 0		NA		11,535		unknown		26,169		18,873

		Palustrine or Lacustrine (unknown specifics)		- 0		NA		47		unknown		2,015		unknown

		Unclassified		- 0		NA		46,499		unknown		- 0		NA

		Total non-natural wetlands		- 0		NA		168,059		unknown		154,076		97,926

		Total wetlands		669,580		669,580		530,174		unknown		658,252		457,234

		Land not classified as wetland		22,029,767		NA		22,169,173		NA		22,041,095		NA

		Return to overview page



Extrapolated from mean scores for wetlands assessed in the IWC database

Return to overview page



3.3.0

		Table 3.3.0: Physical flow account - Victorian river length and inter-ecosystem flows classified by river basin: 1750, 2004

		Description: This table shows the extent of river systems and inter-ecosystem flows of rivers across two time periods - pre-European settlement (1750) and 2004. The purpose of this table is to show how the inter-ecosystem flows of Victorian rivers are changing over time.   In this table, the measure for inter-ecosystem flows is the Index of Stream Condition (IWC). An inter-ecosystem flow value of one represents one kilometre of river that is providing the benchmark level of inter-ecosystem flows. 

This table shows how on average, the inter-ecosystem flows provided by Victorian rivers was 24,098 units pre-European settlement. In modern times, this is less than half, at 10,513 units. It shows how each river basin has lost inter-ecosystem flows. For instance, prior to European settlement, the Hopkins river basin had 1,287 units of inter-ecosystem flows, or the equivalent of 1,287km of pristine river. Now it has only 346 units of inter-ecosystem flows, or about 27% of the pre-European volume.

		Source: Index of Stream Condition database (2004) Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment

						1750		2004

		River basin		Reach length (km)		Inter-ecosystem flows		Inter-ecosystem flows

		Upper Murray		1199		1199		687.20

		Kiewa		356		356		198.36

		Owens		1201		1201		612.44

		Broken		915		915		366.14

		Goulburn		2097		2097		951.28

		Campaspe		643		643		244.68

		Loddon		1888		1888		597.60

		Avoca		536		536		197.56

		Mallee		692		692		229.12

		Wimmera		1333		1333		508.86

		East Gippsland		664		664		503.08

		Snowy		855		855		518.86

		Tambo		760		760		444.80

		Mitchell		772		772		493.86

		Thomson		925		925		422.20

		Latrobe		839		839		399.10

		South Gippsland		952		952		364.84

		Bunyip		583		583		214.32

		Yarra		614		614		228.04

		Maribyrnong		416		416		175.12

		Werribee		503		503		213.22

		Moorabool		452		452		148.72

		Barwon		642		642		216.78

		Corangamite		482		482		174.36

		Otway		702		702		359.22

		Hopkins		1287		1287		345.64

		Portland		464		464		194.14

		Glenelg		1326		1326		503.10

		Millicent Coast		unknown		unknown		unknown

		Total		24098		24098		10,512.64

		Return to overview page
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		Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts, 2013
Ecosystem asset accounts by Statistical Area - 4

		These table are an attachment to: Eigenraam, M., Chua, J., Hasker, J. (2013) Environmental Economic Accounting: Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts. State of Victoria, Department of Sustainability and Environment.

		Overview

		Presented here are a set of experimental ecosystem accounts using methods proposed in the System of Environmental-Economics Accounting Experimental Ecosystem Accounting (SEEA EEA). The Ecosystem Asset Accounts presented in this workbook provide a record of the extent and condition of ecosystem assets at a given point in time to indicate the quantity and quality of stocks of ecosystem assets. Here, the aggregation and reporting of stocks are based on using Statistical Area regions as the Ecosystem Accounting Units (EAU).  An EAU is a spatially-fixed area about which there is interest in understanding and managing the stocks over time.

		Contents

		Table number		Title

		201		Ballarat terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		202		Bendigo terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		203		Geelong terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		204		Hume terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		205		Latrobe - Gippsland terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		206		Melbourne - Inner terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		207		Melbourne - Inner East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		208		Melbourne - Inner South terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		209		Melbourne - North East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		210		Melbourne - North West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		211		Melbourne - Outer East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		212		Melbourne - South East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		213		Melbourne - West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		214		Mornington Peninsula terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		215		North West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		216		Shepparton terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		217		Warrnambool and South West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Data source

		Vegetation type: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 1750: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 2005: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Mean condition/Ha: Native Vegetation Quality Dataset, 2005 Site Condition (scaled out of 1) (2008) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment

		Version control

		Version		Date		EnSym version		Scenario		Comment

		1		3/26/13		9.4.5		victoria-100-SEEA		First version of the accounts for publication

		Disclaimer

The content of this Victorian Government spreadsheet is provided for information purposes only. 

No claim is made as to the accuracy or authenticity of the content of the spreadsheet. In no event will the State of Victoria, its agents, instrumentalities and employees be liable for the accuracy of the information contained in this spreadsheet nor its use of reliance placed on it. 

The information in the spreadsheet is provided on the basis that all persons accessing the spreadsheet undertake responsibility for assessing the relevance and accuracy of its content.

Information published by the Victorian Government is considered to be true and correct at the time of publication. Changes in circumstances after the time of publication may impact on the accuracy of this information and the Victorian Government gives no assurance of any information or advice contained.

For further information, and to check that you have the latest version of this spreadsheet, please contact: ensym.support@dse.vic.gov.au

		Author: Jessica Hasker (Environmental Programs Group, Environment and Natural Resources Division, Department of Sustainability and Environment)

		Contact: jessica.hasker@dse.vic.gov.au
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201

		201 - Ballarat terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		1,358		1.00		457		0.38

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		353,495		1.00		262,079		0.54

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		204,832		1.00		22,305		0.32

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		299,971		1.00		99,667		0.34

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		3,240		1.00		663		0.29

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		644		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		14,019		1.00		5,416		0.48

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		393		1.00		190		0.54

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		144,268		1.00		7,242		0.31

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		1,022,220		1.00		398,019		0.47

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		6,306		NA		7,329		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						622,612		NA

		Unknown/no data						566		NA

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		6,306		NA		630,507		NA



Return to overview



202

		202 - Bendigo terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		3,894		1.00		484		0.32

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		18,446		1.00		4,072		0.44

		Eucalypt Open Forests		224,012		1.00		176,788		0.44

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		7,481		1.00		1,708		0.34

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		694,078		1.00		210,956		0.36

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		704		1.00		104		0.14

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		59,449		1.00		32,348		0.43

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		307		1.00		104		0.34

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		25,507		1.00		9,244		0.44

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		138,337		1.00		29,982		0.41

		Unclassified native vegetation		- 0		1.00

		Total native vegetation		1,172,215		1.00		465,790		0.40

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		11,714		NA		10,434		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						707,705		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		11,714		NA		718,139		NA
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203

		203 - Geelong terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		1,117		1.00		668		0.45

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		169		1.00		120		0.46

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		12		1.00		8		0.49

		Eucalypt Open Forests		75,987		1.00		54,711		0.65

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		80,948		1.00		8,646		0.39

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		126,740		1.00		30,427		0.50

		Heathlands		165		1.00		164		0.60

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		1,577		1.00		190		0.36

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		4,926		1.00		3,666		0.57

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		4,396		1.00		1,783		0.51

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		4,944		1.00		1,485		0.44

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		165		1.00		165		0.73

		Tussock Grasslands		138,112		1.00		16,496		0.42

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		439,258		1.00		118,529		0.55

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		2,647		NA		2,744		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						320,640		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		95		NA		87		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		2,742		NA		323,471		NA
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204

		204 - Hume terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands		257		1.00		246		0.61

		Acacia Shrublands		3,766		1.00		2,265		0.48

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		33		1.00		4		0.12

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,952,348		1.00		1,605,034		0.63

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		268,360		1.00		92,445		0.48

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		1		1.00		1		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,134,573		1.00		476,315		0.47

		Heathlands		4,071		1.00		4,059		0.67

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		340		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		44		1.00		40		0.46

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		396		1.00		396		0.63

		Other Forests and Woodlands		3,037		1.00		2,799		0.68

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		4,319		1.00		3,415		0.49

		Other Open Woodlands		122		1.00		77		0.41

		Other Shrublands		6,332		1.00		5,834		0.65

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		7,040		1.00		7,035		0.72

		Tussock Grasslands		1,411		1.00		1,383		0.62

		Unclassified native vegetation		2,636		1.00		2,485		0.72

		Total native vegetation		3,389,086		1.00		2,203,833		0.59

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		8,458		NA		42,805		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,150,847		NA

		Unknown/no data						238		NA

		Unclassified		182		NA		3		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		8,640		NA		1,193,893		NA
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205

		205 - Latrobe - Gippsland terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		15,134		1.00		15,095		0.69

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		9,386		1.00		7,690		0.63

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		15		1.00		15		0.72

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		1,585		1.00		1,284		0.58

		Eucalypt Open Forests		2,719,123		1.00		2,212,247		0.67

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		62,128		1.00		60,314		0.61

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		53,434		1.00		53,407		0.71

		Eucalypt Woodlands		819,180		1.00		428,821		0.56

		Heathlands		59,616		1.00		43,602		0.66

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		99,715		1.00		23,389		0.47

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		6,281		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		1,638		1.00		1,061		0.53

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		3,111		1.00		2,977		0.38

		Other Forests and Woodlands		52,416		1.00		48,567		0.70

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		25,433		1.00		18,590		0.55

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		57,335		1.00		47,282		0.63

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		21,557		1.00		18,819		0.69

		Tussock Grasslands		35,783		1.00		2,775		0.30

		Unclassified native vegetation		31,682		1.00		4,233		0.59

		Total native vegetation		4,074,552		1.00		2,990,168		0.65

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries		1,677		NA		1,613		NA

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		35,238		NA		40,030		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,078,468		NA

		Unknown/no data						557		NA

		Unclassified		666		NA		1,297		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		37,581		NA		1,121,965		NA
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206

		206 - Melbourne - Inner terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		43		1.00		2		0.47

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		5,852		1.00		97		0.26

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		5,910		1.00		239		0.22

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		257		1.00		42		0.11

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		3		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		133		1.00		3		0.07

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		1,220		1.00		130		0.24

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		553		1.00

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		13,971		1.00		513		0.22

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		57		NA		70		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						13,627		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		187		NA		5		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		244		NA		13,702		NA



Return to overview



207

		207 - Melbourne - Inner East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		14		1.00		14		0.40

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		4,935		1.00		220		0.29

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		10		1.00		10		0.43

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		9,626		1.00		690		0.31

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		85		1.00

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		15		1.00		14		0.34

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		14,685		1.00		948		0.31

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						13,737		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		- 0		NA		13,737		NA
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208

		208 - Melbourne - Inner South terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		156		1.00		5		- 0

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		50		1.00		1		- 0

		Eucalypt Open Forests

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		876		1.00		4		0.12

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		12,034		1.00		201		0.24

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		762		1.00		30		0.35

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		242		1.00		3		- 0

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		1,660		1.00		149		0.29

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		329		1.00		62		0.18

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		16,109		1.00		455		0.25

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						15,662		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		13		NA		5		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		13		NA		15,667		NA
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209

		209 - Melbourne - North East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		443		1.00		348		0.47

		Acacia Open Woodlands		14		1.00		10		0.49

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		110,522		1.00		86,939		0.59

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		21,754		1.00		2,333		0.23

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		41,333		1.00		13,961		0.39

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		3		1.00		3		0.22

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		40		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		14		1.00		14		0.59

		Other Forests and Woodlands		697		1.00		332		0.58

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		996		1.00		157		0.42

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		92		1.00		41		0.51

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		921		1.00		921		0.73

		Tussock Grasslands		7,985		1.00		1,100		0.42

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		184,814		1.00		106,159		0.55

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		122		NA		897		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						78,077		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		197		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		319		NA		78,974		NA



Return to overview



210

		210 - Melbourne - North West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		1,506		1.00		428		0.30

		Acacia Open Woodlands				- 0

		Acacia Shrublands				- 0

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands				- 0

		Eucalypt Open Forests		44,891		1.00		27,408		0.54

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		68,321		1.00		7,059		0.31

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests				- 0

		Eucalypt Woodlands		28,205		1.00		8,440		0.39

		Heathlands				- 0

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands				- 0

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands				- 0

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands				- 0

		Mangroves				- 0

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat				- 0

		Other Forests and Woodlands				- 0

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		431		1.00		127		0.51

		Other Open Woodlands				- 0

		Other Shrublands		135		1.00		60		0.45

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets				- 0

		Tussock Grasslands		18,449		1.00		2,204		0.33

		Unclassified native vegetation				- 0

		Total native vegetation		161,938		1.00		45,726		0.47

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries				- 0

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons				- 0		338		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings				- 0		115,874		NA

		Unknown/no data				- 0

		Unclassified				- 0

		Total non-native vegetation		- 0		NA		116,212		NA



Return to overview



211

		211 - Melbourne - Outer East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		10		1.00		11		0.52

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		138,893		1.00		100,829		0.61

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		43,546		1.00		11,301		0.36

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		7		1.00		7		0.44

		Other Forests and Woodlands		577		1.00		399		0.46

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		939		1.00		595		0.46

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		3,743		1.00		3,735		0.73

		Tussock Grasslands

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		187,715		1.00		116,877		0.59

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons						592		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						70,246		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified

		Total non-native vegetation		- 0		NA		70,838		NA



Return to overview



212

		212 - Melbourne - South East terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		11		1.00		8		0.73

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		41		1.00		28		0.44

		Eucalypt Open Forests		51,649		1.00		32,577		0.58

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		70,181		1.00		14,023		0.43

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		45,460		1.00		2,149		0.17

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		146		1.00		126		0.50

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		783		1.00		450		0.45

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		3,197		1.00		764		0.45

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		2,110		1.00		1,625		0.64

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		75		1.00		75		0.72

		Tussock Grasslands		16,652		1.00		853		0.20

		Unclassified native vegetation		49		1.00		4		0.30

		Total native vegetation		190,354		1.00		52,682		0.52

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		116		NA		1,281		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						136,526		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		42		NA		23		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		158		NA		137,830		NA
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213

		213 - Melbourne - West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		593		1.00		254		0.32

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		7,517		1.00		6,386		0.57

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		14,319		1.00		3,450		0.41

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		20,965		1.00		3,877		0.36

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		45		1.00

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		198		1.00		72		0.34

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		4		1.00

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		4,123		1.00		1,640		0.48

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		683		1.00		90		0.32

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		92,759		1.00		20,842		0.43

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		141,206		1.00		36,611		0.45

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		148		NA		522		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						104,343		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		145		NA		23		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		293		NA		104,888		NA
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214

		214 - Mornington Peninsula terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		5		1.00

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		4		1.00

		Eucalypt Open Forests		20,018		1.00		6,779		0.42

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		43,132		1.00		10,023		0.40

		Heathlands		262		1.00		172		0.49

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		5,085		1.00		1,636		0.41

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		105		1.00		71		0.53

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		2,744		1.00		746		0.46

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		1,210		1.00		176		0.38

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		9,179		1.00		3,391		0.48

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		2,278		1.00		138		0.13

		Unclassified native vegetation		271		1.00		45		0.47

		Total native vegetation		84,293		1.00		23,177		0.42

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		451		NA		531		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						61,045		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		79		NA		70		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		530		NA		61,646		NA
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215

		215 - North West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		589		1.00		173		0.25

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		15		1.00		2		0.73

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		984		1.00		532		0.44

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		997,029		1.00		188,548		0.51

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		194,189		1.00		108,080		0.56

		Eucalypt Open Forests		176,418		1.00		124,225		0.52

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		44,320		1.00		9,761		0.48

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		109		1.00		109		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		2,281,830		1.00		638,253		0.46

		Heathlands		183,088		1.00		172,744		0.56

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		247		1.00		96		0.36

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		195,678		1.00		43,379		0.53

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		3,329,383		1.00		1,540,546		0.57

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		947		1.00		962		0.57

		Other Forests and Woodlands		1,605		1.00		1,605		0.73

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		52,539		1.00		37,841		0.56

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		67,126		1.00		48,884		0.60

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		215,725		1.00		10,966		0.35

		Unclassified native vegetation		3		1.00

		Total native vegetation		7,741,824		1.00		2,926,706		0.54

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		63,351		NA		62,765		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						4,813,256		NA

		Unknown/no data						2,735		NA

		Unclassified		329		NA		42		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		63,680		NA		4,878,798		NA
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		216 - Shepparton terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		4,529		1.00		1,396		0.38

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		467		1.00		87		0.39

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		78		1.00		18		0.46

		Eucalypt Open Forests		62,688		1.00		55,184		0.50

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		85,500		1.00		17,564		0.38

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		763,743		1.00		168,552		0.40

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		9,299		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		5,629		1.00		4,308		0.48

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		37		1.00		36		0.36

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		12,165		1.00		7,706		0.48

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		11,087		1.00		4,624		0.45

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		128,706		1.00		32,632		0.45

		Unclassified native vegetation		3		1.00		3		0.60

		Total native vegetation		1,083,931		1.00		292,110		0.43

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		8,530		NA		10,956		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						784,496		NA

		Unknown/no data						5,066		NA

		Unclassified		176		NA		9		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		8,706		NA		800,527		NA
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217

		217 - Warrnambool and South West terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Vegetation type (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		2,066		1.00		1,387		0.56

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2,545		1.00		91		0.28

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		1,535		1.00		1,245		0.55

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		68		1.00		68		0.60

		Eucalypt Open Forests		402,824		1.00		224,412		0.63

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		358,467		1.00		24,977		0.27

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		59		1.00		59		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,136,153		1.00		343,171		0.50

		Heathlands		52,137		1.00		23,708		0.63

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		49,149		1.00		6,939		0.44

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		1,499		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		597		1.00		377		0.58

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands		89		1.00		65		0.57

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		68		1.00		60		0.20

		Other Forests and Woodlands		1,050		1.00		852		0.70

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		76,029		1.00		19,517		0.53

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		109,199		1.00		35,832		0.53

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		10,608		1.00		9,414		0.69

		Tussock Grasslands		361,338		1.00		13,376		0.31

		Unclassified native vegetation		11,109		1.00		1,260		0.48

		Total native vegetation		2,576,589		1.00		706,810		0.54

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		59,862		NA		61,876		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,867,022		NA

		Unknown/no data						805		NA

		Unclassified		381		NA		319		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		60,243		NA		1,930,022		NA
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		Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts, 2013
Ecosystem asset accounts by Catchment Management Authority

		These table are an attachment to: Eigenraam, M., Chua, J., Hasker, J. (2013) Environmental Economic Accounting: Victorian Experimental Ecosystem Accounts. State of Victoria, Department of Sustainability and Environment.

		Overview

		Presented here are a set of experimental ecosystem accounts using methods proposed in the System of Environmental-Economics Accounting Experimental Ecosystem Accounting (SEEA EEA). The Ecosystem Asset Accounts presented in this workbook provide a record of the extent and condition of ecosystem assets at a given point in time to indicate the quantity and quality of stocks of ecosystem assets. Here, the aggregation and reporting of stocks are based on using Catchment Management Authority regions as the Ecosystem Accounting Units (EAU).  An EAU is a spatially-fixed area about which there is interest in understanding and managing the stocks over time.

		Contents

		Table link		Title

		CCMA		Corangamite Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		EGCMA		East Gippsland Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		GHCMA		Glenelg Hopkins Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		GBCMA		Goulburn Broken Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		MCMA		Mallee Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		NCCMA		North Central Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		NECMA		North East Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		PPWPCMA		Port Phillip and Westernport Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		WGCMA		West Gippsland Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		WMCA		Wimmera Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005

		Data source

		Vegetation type: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 1750: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Extent 2005: Australia - Present Major Vegetation Groups - NVIS Version 4.1 (Albers 100m analysis product) (2013) Australian Government Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities
Mean condition/Ha: Native Vegetation Quality Dataset, 2005 Site Condition (scaled out of 1) (2008) Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment

		Version control

		Version		Date		EnSym version		Scenario		Comment

		1		3/26/13		9.4.5		victoria-100-SEEA		First version of the accounts for publication

		Disclaimer

The content of this Victorian Government spreadsheet is provided for information purposes only. 

No claim is made as to the accuracy or authenticity of the content of the spreadsheet. In no event will the State of Victoria, its agents, instrumentalities and employees be liable for the accuracy of the information contained in this spreadsheet nor its use of reliance placed on it. 

The information in the spreadsheet is provided on the basis that all persons accessing the spreadsheet undertake responsibility for assessing the relevance and accuracy of its content.

Information published by the Victorian Government is considered to be true and correct at the time of publication. Changes in circumstances after the time of publication may impact on the accuracy of this information and the Victorian Government gives no assurance of any information or advice contained.

For further information, and to check that you have the latest version of this spreadsheet, please contact: ensym.support@dse.vic.gov.au

		Author: Jessica Hasker (Environmental Programs Group, Environment and Natural Resources Division, Department of Sustainability and Environment)

		Contact: jessica.hasker@dse.vic.gov.au
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CCMA

		CCMA - Corangamite Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005								Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		2,538		1.00		1,477		0.50

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		1,707		1.00		1,368		0.54

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		78		1.00		74		0.59

		Eucalypt Open Forests		401,952		1.00		232,434		0.62

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		206,440		1.00		19,590		0.36

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		290,684		1.00		73,000		0.52

		Heathlands		13,078		1.00		2,582		0.57

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		26,925		1.00		3,579		0.46

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		4,431		1.00		3,332		0.57

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		195		1.00		62		0.45

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		23,038		1.00		6,189		0.49

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		25,850		1.00		7,311		0.55

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		10,773		1.00		9,579		0.69

		Tussock Grasslands		275,731		1.00		18,761		0.40

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		1,283,420		1.00		379,338		0.57

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		50,473		NA		51,962		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						902,588		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		170		NA		175		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		50,643		NA		954,725		NA



Return to overview



EGCMA

		EGCMA - East Gippsland Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		15,133		1.00		15,094		0.69

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2,789		1.00		2,449		0.61

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		749		1.00		743		0.60

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,519,816		1.00		1,427,303		0.69

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		30,857		1.00		30,758		0.62

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		53,434		1.00		53,407		0.71

		Eucalypt Woodlands		345,589		1.00		255,315		0.59

		Heathlands		13,268		1.00		12,581		0.71

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		6,114		1.00		2,717		0.48

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		35		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		1,758		1.00		1,731		0.39

		Other Forests and Woodlands		44,605		1.00		43,096		0.72

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		5,552		1.00		4,416		0.58

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		14,413		1.00		13,828		0.67

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		12,459		1.00		12,073		0.71

		Tussock Grasslands		493		1.00		471		0.69

		Unclassified native vegetation		4,563		1.00		1,475		0.70

		Total native vegetation		2,071,627		1.00		1,877,457		0.67

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries		1,677		NA		1,613		NA

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		3,300		NA		3,379		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						194,060		NA

		Unknown/no data						29		NA

		Unclassified		225		NA		291		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		5,202		NA		199,372		NA
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GHCMA

		GHCMA - Glenelg Hopkins Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		874		1.00		640		0.56

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2,545		1.00		91		0.28

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		2		1.00		2		0.60

		Eucalypt Open Forests		218,726		1.00		135,321		0.60

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		362,699		1.00		27,768		0.27

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		99		1.00		99		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,334,434		1.00		443,841		0.50

		Heathlands		49,401		1.00		28,700		0.64

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		24,048		1.00		3,646		0.40

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		2,253		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		5,036		1.00		4,452		0.63

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands		89		1.00		65		0.57

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		68		1.00		60		0.20

		Other Forests and Woodlands		1,789		1.00		1,724		0.72

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		92,024		1.00		31,731		0.52

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		95,845		1.00		37,584		0.55

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		446,602		1.00		19,625		0.30

		Unclassified native vegetation		11,109		1.00		1,260		0.48

		Total native vegetation		2,647,643		1.00		736,609		0.51

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		24,760		NA		25,745		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,908,581		NA

		Unknown/no data						1,550		NA

		Unclassified		302		NA		220		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		25,062		NA		1,936,096		NA
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GBCMA

		GBCMA - Goulburn Broken Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands		271		1.00		256		0.61

		Acacia Shrublands		1,985		1.00		782		0.33

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		4,525		1.00		1,393		0.38

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		2		1.00		2		0.47

		Eucalypt Open Forests		919,371		1.00		711,204		0.59

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		233,840		1.00		52,518		0.38

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,180,568		1.00		331,419		0.39

		Heathlands		91		1.00		90		0.79

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		9,367		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		5,656		1.00		4,342		0.48

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		39		1.00		38		0.38

		Other Forests and Woodlands		2,060		1.00		1,822		0.67

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		13,379		1.00		8,096		0.48

		Other Open Woodlands		122		1.00		77		0.41

		Other Shrublands		2,492		1.00		1,529		0.47

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		5,721		1.00		5,721		0.72

		Tussock Grasslands		17,135		1.00		3,462		0.44

		Unclassified native vegetation		869		1.00		869		0.80

		Total native vegetation		2,397,493		1.00		1,123,620		0.52

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		9,349		NA		31,421		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,246,863		NA

		Unknown/no data						5,159		NA

		Unclassified		230		NA		9		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		9,579		NA		1,283,452		NA
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MCMA

		MCMA - Mallee Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		13		1.00

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		607,104		1.00		165,137		0.53

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		102,966		1.00		88,591		0.59

		Eucalypt Open Forests		6,514		1.00		6,227		0.54

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		184,210		1.00		91,905		0.53

		Heathlands		127,828		1.00		127,451		0.56

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		48,683		1.00		29,959		0.57

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		2,795,977		1.00		1,324,221		0.57

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		984		1.00		967		0.57

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		7,821		1.00		7,482		0.57

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		22,838		1.00		21,718		0.56

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		4,316		1.00		266		0.40

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		3,909,254		1.00		1,863,924		0.56

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		21,034		NA		21,224		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						2,045,286		NA

		Unknown/no data						186		NA

		Unclassified		378		NA		46		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		21,412		NA		2,066,742		NA
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NCCMA

		NCCMA - North Central Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		10		1.00		7		0.35

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		72,645		1.00		6,486		0.36

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		108,476		1.00		22,671		0.44

		Eucalypt Open Forests		459,710		1.00		346,258		0.46

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		102,908		1.00		11,123		0.32

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,647,527		1.00		408,553		0.36

		Heathlands

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		3,944		1.00		767		0.27

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		1,361		1.00		101		0.37

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		181,838		1.00		40,582		0.40

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		7,580		1.00		4,543		0.52

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		56,017		1.00		17,780		0.45

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		293,145		1.00		63,701		0.43

		Unclassified native vegetation

		Total native vegetation		2,935,161		1.00		922,572		0.41

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		28,175		NA		23,460		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						2,017,423		NA

		Unknown/no data						23		NA

		Unclassified		156		NA		14		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		28,331		NA		2,040,920		NA
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NECMA

		NECMA - North East Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		1,969		1.00		1,667		0.56

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		35		1.00		6		0.23

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,172,294		1.00		1,015,794		0.64

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		131,329		1.00		68,433		0.55

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		3		1.00		1		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		643,816		1.00		337,113		0.52

		Heathlands		5,615		1.00		5,601		0.66

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		2,204		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		409		1.00		409		0.63

		Other Forests and Woodlands		2,125		1.00		2,127		0.70

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		3,143		1.00		3,153		0.52

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		7,291		1.00		6,927		0.63

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		1,434		1.00		1,425		0.62

		Unclassified native vegetation		2,171		1.00		2,014		0.68

		Total native vegetation		1,973,838		1.00		1,444,670		0.61

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		4,700		NA		20,709		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						513,124		NA

		Unknown/no data						367		NA

		Unclassified		336		NA		4		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		5,036		NA		534,204		NA
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PPWPCMA

		PPWP - Port Phillip and Westernport Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		3,779		1.00		1,478		0.37

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		162		1.00		5		- 0

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		470		1.00		315		0.49

		Eucalypt Open Forests		523,445		1.00		347,298		0.61

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		127,044		1.00		15,347		0.33

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		324,105		1.00		77,195		0.40

		Heathlands		9,993		1.00		8,417		0.64

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		66,718		1.00		6,221		0.33

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		43		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		1,705		1.00		1,047		0.51

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		21		1.00		21		0.54

		Other Forests and Woodlands		5,220		1.00		1,916		0.46

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		16,294		1.00		4,978		0.48

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		16,026		1.00		7,155		0.51

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		6,280		1.00		6,224		0.73

		Tussock Grasslands		170,887		1.00		28,709		0.41

		Unclassified native vegetation		3,100		1.00		155		0.26

		Total native vegetation		1,275,292		1.00		506,481		0.55

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		1,058		NA		5,574		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						764,876		NA

		Unknown/no data

		Unclassified		780		NA		199		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		1,838		NA		770,649		NA
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WGCMA

		WGCMA - West Gippsland Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		6,409		1.00		5,057		0.64

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		15		1.00		15		0.72

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		463		1.00		256		0.61

		Eucalypt Open Forests		1,031,934		1.00		685,222		0.66

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		18,404		1.00		18,403		0.61

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests

		Eucalypt Woodlands		373,416		1.00		117,923		0.53

		Heathlands		34,983		1.00		21,145		0.65

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands		78,581		1.00		18,311		0.48

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		4,290		1.00

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands

		Mangroves		889		1.00		627		0.54

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat		1,340		1.00		1,233		0.35

		Other Forests and Woodlands		6,625		1.00		4,338		0.58

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		17,677		1.00		12,234		0.55

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		38,530		1.00		30,407		0.63

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets		8,876		1.00		6,567		0.67

		Tussock Grasslands		35,255		1.00		2,258		0.21

		Unclassified native vegetation		23,993		1.00		2,301		0.51

		Total native vegetation		1,681,680		1.00		926,297		0.63

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		31,788		NA		36,097		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						750,130		NA

		Unknown/no data						334		NA

		Unclassified		353		NA		963		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		32,141		NA		787,524		NA
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WCMA

		WCMA - Wimmera Catchment Management Authority terrestrial extent and condition classified by vegetation type (NVIS): 1750, 2005												Return to overview

				1750				2005

		Major Vegetation Group (NVIS)		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha		Extent (Ha)		Mean condition/Ha

		Native vegetation

		Acacia Forests and Woodlands		561		1.00		156		0.24

		Acacia Open Woodlands

		Acacia Shrublands		2		1.00		2		0.73

		Callitris Forests and Woodlands		979		1.00		528		0.44

		Casuarina Forests and Woodlands		321,651		1.00		17,507		0.32

		Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands		1,282		1.00		909		0.56

		Eucalypt Open Forests		92,404		1.00		69,420		0.53

		Eucalypt Open Woodlands		9,714		1.00		6,737		0.55

		Eucalypt Tall Open Forests		69		1.00		69		0.73

		Eucalypt Woodlands		1,208,493		1.00		323,305		0.44

		Heathlands		45,086		1.00		37,894		0.56

		Low Closed Forests and Tall Closed Shrublands

		Mallee Open Woodlands and Sparse Mallee Shrublands		145,549		1.00		13,320		0.42

		Mallee Woodlands and Shrublands		406,645		1.00		204,057		0.55

		Mangroves

		Melaleuca Forests and Woodlands

		Naturally bare - sand, rock, claypan, mudflat

		Other Forests and Woodlands		671		1.00		671		0.73

		Other Grasslands, Herblands, Sedgelands and Rushlands		15,574		1.00		14,725		0.60

		Other Open Woodlands

		Other Shrublands		16,117		1.00		15,012		0.65

		Rainforests and Vine Thickets

		Tussock Grasslands		57,358		1.00		1,311		0.31

		Unclassified native vegetation		3		1.00

		Total native vegetation		2,322,158		1.00		705,623		0.49

		Land not classified as native vegetation

		Sea and estuaries

		Inland aquatic - freshwater, salt lakes, lagoons		22,491		NA		24,066		NA

		Cleared, non-native vegetation, buildings						1,612,487		NA

		Unknown/no data						2,518		NA

		Unclassified		46		NA		1		NA

		Total non-native vegetation		22,537		NA		1,639,072		NA
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